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The Acadian. No Surresder. mlcy an expensive article. He | fore that he should ever address MU> 
te a joke unless you use a gat- j Forrest in such s style the prophet 
i and a megaphone. ' would have met with the acorn which
mtly our dear (nirdon'e hu seems to have fallen Invariably to the 
not been appreciated, ' laid lot of the aeer. Mlaa Porreat cauichi 

8 wl,h * l«*y laugh. aa he her breath, then asid desperately: 
i proceeded down the lake. ‘Nothing It‘a just that I'm wor

ried/

heard him propose to you last night. ! 
I could'nt help it. He chose such an 
idiotic place by that window/

•Von listened!' said'the girl con
temptuously.

'1 heard no more than 1 could help, 
but I know that you are to give him 
*n answer to night. But you will 
tell me first. Are you going to 
marry Hanley.-

'No reply came but the girl s hur
ried breathing, which was almost a 
«ub. May burn leaned forward, gath 
*red her in hie arms, and pressed hla 
Ips passionately to the soft, quiver

HeeifrocUy, osr ttwatry'e tarns,
1» but Ui« drsaat at truitw* hral-t- 

It sells their tl<,raaht*. ll serve, their will, 
And house oar wallow «ought bat W

Wished ovary^FatDAV morning liy the 
Proprietors,
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ption price Is 11 00 s year in 
If sent to the United Ihstee,
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
T«fdar we elaed, luU*oS,Xn>n(.
VwsvolleS by the dee.t. of wrens,

AM,( lH>,rad by new which hoae.hmUi break 
Wee rupee of miwS, tor theduw't Mb*.

A hundred years, coerced, we slsud,
A nMton, proud of ibis fslrUed,

A'id shell we now dlagOMe our past,
My yielding u, a vamplrs't blsH>

From ocean unto 
A vuicel. heurd, Mhssrdnf yors.

H cell* to duly, teIMs boar,
To tweak the traitor.1 bund uf power

Knlrsori 
edvAltue.
•186.

Newsy communications 
of the county, or articles upon the tap 
of t.hi day, are cordially solicited.

Ahvhrtisinu Ratss. J
jmr wjuare (8 ItmlTBX^u: liruM» 
llfo cents for each aubsbqtient in

iVAh UI*K Verrw,' 1,« ..Id
in tea mey mean 
to you flavor or 
slranfth or fragrant 
richness.
Tea is blended with

A i he reached the big red chair ^*î^3MÎia^^ionirtîiïn^eerîoun^ll 
1 ‘be girl looked almost lost, sm going to be very bold. Is it Hen 
childlike look she heel* he lay? 1 suppose your aunt wants you 
himself, -you would never to marry him.' The girl tried to look 
t girl waa so cold blooded/ haughty, bat ehw lound that Mny 
/■he echoed, with a wraith burn's glance waa cool and steady 
le flitting across her white,'Uf courue, It's hard Unes for you,
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rates for yearly • 
nieiita luruisliwl oit application.

iiut'riirni, two hiuI a haft
tor each luhawiaent l

Tlio Kind You Huve Always nought, and which hog boon 
In two for vror 80 y oars, luts borne the stgunturo of 

i — and 1ms been made ttodov his per-
Red Rose

advertise-

i—» r™ 
By the Waters of «« 

Niagara.

Kxirnrhiumta that I rifle with nnd on 
Infants nnd Child rim—l-’ximrlcnco ngn

ngi'r the hen 1th of 
ikinst HxiNtrlment.

of be wilder pic lit and fiat <hnkenf«ydid you go?'
Ht. Mark's. It‘a such a quaint her eyes.

I chuith with tablets to the *ol 'Forgive me, Imi
diets—ee »r bavk aa 1811 Ol course Fred Mason I knew hint In the 
the churchyard is even mure Interest- Klnndyke ss men know each other In 
log —Mint<Tlike K»gl*i«’«1 than Cans- the ends ol the earth, and wss with 
dV j him the week before he died A wo

A thutcliyard is not exactly n m#o who waa loved by Fred Msaon 
checifal place to spend the morning,’ , must find It hard to contemplate a 

-I lilted It.' There was almost n hie with llanley/
j 'But—I I was not engaged to Mr 

one inscription that Mason. ' the look ol terror had eltang 
bout aiimeone who died to sadness

■l know that. He talked of noth 
Ing but yon at the last, and seeuiet 
to think that everything would bt 
all right when he got back. '

•He waa s fine tunn,' ahe said soit

The jitrk herd sank upon hi* ahoiil
der and a burst of tears came with 
inch force that,the at tenuous 
lover was al irmed. Kvelyn, torglve 
me, dear, 1 didn't mean tu frighten 
yon/ The ao.ihing gradually ceased, 
but M «yburn was rather , puasle l to 
find that Miss Forrest's head 
aed to lie In seeming content a few 
inches above Ills heart. A question 
came at last which he could hardly

'Are you quite sure of It?'
'Of what, my dear?'
•That you chtuk so much of me?'
Surer than I am ol anything else 

In the world, '
livelyn lifted her face and he start

ed In Surprise. It la true that the lipe 
#e»« still trembling and the eyelid* 
were tinged with pluk. but the face 
was radiant aa lie had never Seen it.

livelyn, what le It?' he «aid eager 
ly, aa he caught lief lut ltd*.

'Yofc're considéré! a clever man, 
aren't you?' she asked. He modestly 
refused to reply and ahe continued.

Well, It'a a great .mistake. I con 
a'der you the moat stupid man I ever 
hiard of. You're you're—a—perfect

Copy fur new advertisement* will I hi 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
cliMiiges In oontraot Advertisement* must 
he in the oitioe by Wednewlsy noon.

AdvertIweinents lit which tho nuinlier 
of iiiNortions i* not eneelfieil will be eon 
< iniied and ulrarged for until otherwise

Will you try * pack***What Is CASTORIA can't forget

Cnetorl* la a linmnlowx unbstltiitn for Castor Oil, Paw- 
gorlo, Drop* ami Soothing Hyrnpn. It 1m t'loiwmnt. It 
oontuln* neither Opium, lllorphlim nor otlptr Nurcotlo 
gubatunce. it* ngn 1* Hm gmmuitvo. it «lvetroy* Worm* 
Mill ullayn l'ovorUlttioNN. It euro» IM.urbain ami Wind 
Oolla. It rollovo» Toothing Troulilo*, vitro* Constipation 
anil Vlntulonoy. It n*»luilluto* the Footl, rogulnto* the 
Ntoinnvh nnd HowoIm, giving hcalMiy amt natimil *loop. 
The (iliUdroii’* l'nnaooa—The UoUuir'i i-’rl«qnl, |

i. meOn e drowsy Sunday afternoon in 
August, more then Its usual otlin 
seemed to rest upon the village ol 
Niagara on the Lake, and even the 
hotel that front* Lake Ontario had 
succumbed lo the general quiet and 
appeared to sleep during the livelong 
day. The Union Jack hung limp over 
the Canadian hostelry, while across 
the jade green river could bedlgcemed 
ihe Stare and Stripes in Jnit as spirit 
less a condition. But afterdlnner the 
verandas began to awake to Hie as 
gowns ol of muslin and silk trailed 
over them, and the owners thereof 
discussed the next days golf. A girl 
stepped slowly down to the driveway 
snd walked towards Ike lake, a man 
turned to thiye other members of a 
making greup snd exclaimed)

There goes Kvelyn Fofteail And 
<<f course she must have on a dress 
entirely different Iront what any 
other woman would wear on a night 
like this.' Doctor Norris looked at 
ter the llegder form in black and 
wald:

1*

coûtai-
This paper 1* limited regularly to sub- 

•ori Irani until a definite order to dlaoon- 
Umut in rtneiveU and all arrearr are paid

.fob Fruiting in executed at tills oflloe 
in the la teat Mtyle* and at moderate prj 

All tf*
authorised agent* of 
purpose of reuulvln 
receipt* for name all 
office of publication.

blttvrtompieeston of her lips.
here was 
aed Ft.-.

-T A commercial traveller hnpptued to 
call on a grocer in a town the nthev 
day. and at the same time them also 
entered a poor old woman soliciting

The grocer, wishing to play a joke 
on the traveller, told the woman to 
•ask the bom,, at the same time 

pointing to the commercial.
The traveller was thunderstruck for 

a moment, but, regaining Ins self 
possession at mice, said, turning tu 
the grocer, who was a very small 
min, 'Boy, give this poor woman a 
dime out of the till/

The grocer paid.

' haw a world of vuitHdvitw in t'lmm 
Irarlain'* OnCjfh Remedy for 1 have used 
It with perfect Muvoeas/ write* Mr*. M.
I Baeford, IVwdesvIlle. Md. For sale by
all dealers,

The trouble with you is thai^m. 
ktrep constantly forgetting that yen 
ever were a boy/ It was hla wife 
who said It, and he, of course, 
right back with the witty reply:

Well, you never forget that y»n 
were once a girl, although everybody 
else forgot it years and years ago -

Mae-Oat pastor pi «et bed * sermon

Itdythe hid it *evm It* have a 
stimulating effect?

Mae-Un the contrary. It 
solemn and conveyed so many 
Ing* that it bioke off two

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS . It said that he 'won a coni- 
equal to his wishes and re

tired to alarm where he lived with 
frugal simplicity. Think M anyone 
having as much as he could desire/ 
Miss Portent '■ voice trembled end her 
laugh

In i %master* and iiuwa agunU are 
" the Alums* fur the 
ig substirl|itluiis, hut 
e only given fron

iBeore the Signature of

ly.TOWN ON WOLWfliL*.
T. h. Hawvbv, Mayur.

A. K. OomWBLt., Town Clerk.

Cmue Huvas :
H. 0Ü to 12.1)0 «. m.
I, 30 to 3.00 p. m.

B3TClose 0.1 Hatnrday at lfl o'utoak"C8

was unpleasant. It was so tin A white man all through—and the 
lot her to make anything like a Kloadyke shows up the faintest 

personal revelation that Mr. Mayburn streak of yellow. Ilut what are you 
annulled that ‘aometblng was up/ going to do about Manley/ Again 

the girl showed signs ol resentment, 
a refusal, but, beyond a sigh, there was no re 

sponse, The pearly mist enefcaed 
them, the sound of thé 'JnteriuKvo' 
came across the waves I mm the hotel

>

The Kind You Bave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeere

Let W go on the lake/ he asid 
quickly, tally expecting 
•But perhaps your aunt will object.'

1 don t calf If she docs, ' wmi the 
feckless reply; ‘yee, ! should like to 
go—AWay from the hotel and the pm>- 
ple aed everything.’

Von evidently,e«n»|der me a no. 
My.1 old Mayburn with a light 
lung lit ‘never uilnd, I'm not proud ' 

But he was pusaled by the girl's 
strong desire to esoepe Irani the hotel 
and il'i surroundings, snd he contin
ued his Ipentsl review of the situ 
«Hon, Nhe'e almost Hysterical, I'll 
bet tbit she doesri t want to marry 
old Holey and the aunt la trying lo 
Mger her into It, What a life the 
girl west hive Jed with the old oet/

TMI eeWT«U* COMSANf, Tf MU***r *T**«T, NiW V*** CITY.

FOUT (>mOH, WOLFVILLE
Ornoa Houxe, 6.00 a. m, to 6,00 p. in. 

On HaUmlaya opvn until 8.30 F, M 
Mails ire made up ** follow* :

Vtt Halifax and Wlndaor oluae at 8.06

Kxtireaa weat tibiae at 11.46 i, m. 
Kx|ire*a eaat olutw at 4.00 p. in. 
Kelitville oluae at 6.66 p. m.

K. 8. OXAWLXV, Fuat Maater,

orcheetra, which had no 'Sunday1 
innate in its repertoire, snd the wstci 
dilpptd slowly from the uprslsetl oar* 
It wnn a moment when the world ol

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery.

BiSo iff ttirou.li», ,,„l .......... Owl Honwi U»r.lul

.... “•
r. r, hijtcminson, Pr<>i>., woiryatr. N. a

—tool, • This wyqueer language lor 
a dignified yointR woiuau, but May 
burn seemed Incapable' of resenting 
the epithet, He just waited. Theie 
never was nh)niie but you, I thought 
you did not care; so I waa nice to 
Fred Mason, but I never loved him. 
He knew that I Waa only hla friend/ 

Then you love me/ exclaimed 
May but n with the air of a nmn 
ing out ol a tree ce, y

You needn’t shout the news so 
that the United NUlee acmes the rivet 
will hear wtmwt W Wvvtyw V.tU 
a w/ekeil laugh

M don't care If the whole world 
knew that 1 waa only hie Mend/ 

•That'a what l «aid/ replied the 
girl, demurely.

'And you deserve swift punishment 
lo? calling me names—also for 
abominable coldness during all these 
years.' The punishment wss received 
with a meekness that delighted the 
beetower who, however, scowled dark 
ly when Miss Von est suddenly devel 
oped a will of her own and Insisted 
that ehfmuat go back to the hotel.

•It Isn't fair to Mr, llanley, 1 
ought to see him. Realty Mr, May 
bum you mtint let me go. '

'Mr. Mqylmtn will do nothing ol 
the kind.'

•Well-Jack then/
i AtippoBt you owe him an Inter

view, lilt's only a refusal/
T hate the piotpeet.' s g bed the 

young Indy, but I dread auntie more, 
She will be Curious/ A little nliiver 
showed how deeply the girl disliked 
the tutuie avoiding,

•Poor child! I can't see llanley for 
you, but you inunt let me talk to your 
auut 11 ret I 'll go and look for her 
now nnd give her distinctly to under
stand that no one la to bully you In 
future. Ml do all that/

'I'm not alrald,- ahe said, slipping 
her hand shyly Into bis.

'My dear girl/ he replied with sud
den tenderness, I think you will al
ways be able lo say that-and a good 
deal more ' He watched the dainty 
figure aa U «lipped away towards the 
brilliant veranda and then he turned 
le the quiet waters ever which the

unseen forces seemed very near, snd 
Mayburn suddenly felt the meaning 
of this Invisible world. "Fvelyn/ he 
asid so quietly that Urn words beewme 
one wiili I he mist sud silent lake, 
'will you be my wile?'

For a few seconds there was no re
ply. then livelyn laughed hysteri
cally,

'Mr Mayburn, are you mad? Your

None ol the women can understand 
why she actives more than her share 
of masculine attention-’

•| suppose she's going to marry Aid 
Hanley, ' said Hmlth, 'he's certainly 
in a serious condition, for at hla age 
such t flection la no trilling a flair. 
8lie treats him abominably— MAhs 
him right end left. Bat her mint is 
in bis levor, snd a fortune like lt*u

OHUmOHBB.

Baptist Oho son. -ftev, K. f>. Webber, 
I'a* tor. Horvioe* | Monday. Publie Wnr 
aldp at 1LOO a. m, ami 7.00 u. m 
Holiday IJoUd at 3,00 p, in. Mid-woek

aSaa;? i-M-g
• l.’fy iiiihU* on W„t„**,lay ïnflnwlng * lu
ll rat Monday in the mmith, at » 30 p ni. 
Tim Modal and Benevolent Mooiety meets 
the third Thursday of eseh month at 8,30 
p, m, The Mission Band niseis on Hm 

■ esfloml and fuurlli Thurwlsy* of eanli 
month at 11.46 p. m, All wwt* free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all,

UF-TO.OAT11 ) ivtwr miFsor.

ut pity bn*lit

pale Iscc and cool grey ayes néJÎy 
give me a chill '

She wasn't always sn Iceberg/ 
said Doctor Honie, turning to a matt 
who had not yii spoken. *1 My 
Mayburn, wasn't there some talk of 
Her being engaged to your chum Pied 
Mason, who died away up North? 
They teemed to be regular spoons one 
summer In Muskoka/

'Mason admired Mias Forrest vtiy 
much,' said Mayburn sillily. A 

'.Well, she'» an unusual girl/ (said 
Smith, 'hut 1 always feel aa If hJeg 
tf fine quiet would bienk OUt/*ii|tie 
time *ml greet would he the eaploe 
Ion I When old Hanley waa talking 
to her Imt night I caught s fierce 
look in her eym—like some caged 
thing bound to get sway,'

'You must have seen her after that 
Aral high hall of youra, my son,' com 
mettled Uordon Brant, 'everything 
had fierce glegms about that time. 
There's no tragedy about the Hanley- 
Forrest affair. Kvelyn lean uncommon 
ly nice girl, too well bred md to eee 
the golden opportunity which the 
bald beaded llanley presents. '

'And you think ahe will embrace 
the oppoitunlty?' eak«d Mml h, 

•Undoubtedly—or rather «he will 
return such action on the pail of the 
opportunity. What else can ahe do?
She'a a delicate girl—an orphan- 
dependant upon her haichet-faced 
aunt. She couldn't stand steno
graphy or nursing for a year, And 
Hanley mean* luxury and freedom .V" 
from the aunt. After She's married 1 ,, 
hope she'll patronise the old lady/ 

Hanley means antique lurnltnre, ,io 
cut glass sud gewna galore. ' added 
Brant. Well, I suppose .very wo- 
man baa her price. Hot t should r«n

her beet' for Kvelyn Forrest years while 1 have been a alleuf fool, 
boat aplaehed with a delightful ! I couldn't apeak when I knew that

engageJ. F. HERBIN ^^Kvw^Aiv»r*vav*yr6»v*vxvi>/xvi>'avit'<*vr*^vT'-

No limiter wligt may be the object of your WillvltmloF*ns*vthxiam Ohvxoh. -Rev. O. W, 
Miller, Pastor « Publie Worship every 
Sunday »fc 11 a.m., and at 7 p m. Sunday 
Muhouf *1 U.46 s. in. snd Adult Bible 
ULoa at 8.90 fi.iu. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday »t 7 80 p.m. Mervlue* at 
L.wm Horton as announesd. W.F.M.H, 
niant* on the second Tuenday of waoh 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meut* foilnight.lv on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mlawih Band masts fortnightly 
on Wednesday at !i 80 p in.

Oil6*on. — Rev, J, W. 
asior Servie#* on the lab-

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER. Manager ol Boot and Shoe Depatt 
ment (to new clerk): What else gin* 
t*0’s a woman with a No. 4 foot watt? 

New («jerk-No. 4.
Ma ager -ituw do you sell her a 

No, 4? (
Clerk—By telling her It's a No. ». 
Manager -You'll do,

BE INSURED
Whether you are thinking of the maintenance uf healUt, 

omfnrt and eomjietenee In old age, or the welfare of your wife 
ml children.

The Kxcelalor liberal up-to-date jKillcle* afford l*»th al • 
pliilv Security and Sulmlautlal Profit,

(t.) Hye KxamltieUfin and Fitting.

(*>) Lena Cutting, Drilling amt Fitting.

(J.) Optical Repair In Itvery Line.

Three Departments Complete,
Bye Examination Free.

!»3!" rhe Excelsior Life Insurance Co. 9
TORONTO

:APT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager, fl
Box 136, Halifax, Box a30, WolfvlHe. y

1 at 11 a, m. slid 7 p. m, Sahlwlh 
Md *i 10o'clock, a. m, Prayer M«Hir

ing oil Wnlii«*d«y evening at 7,46, All 
the seat* are fret-and stronger» welcomed 
st all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing st 3 p. m. on tlie Sabbath,

k l.«

OHVItUM or ««GLAND.
St. .Ions’* Pasisx Slumps, or 
- Hervtow : Holy Uoinmuiilon every 
Sunday, 8 a. hi, 1 first snd third Monday* 

a, m. Matin* every Suudar 11 s. 
Kvensoiig 7 16 p. m Wetfnaaday 

•among, 7 W) p. m Mpeelal serMwe 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Holiday School. 10 a m. j Super 
nleiidfliit and teacher of Bible tilaae, the

A II'sas ta free. Stronger* heartily wet

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
When troubled with fall 

riahea.ecuma.or any 
dlaeeec apply Ztm-Bukl

Dun-I Inin the lake, and Miss 
it's lace lost its look of Intense 
«Ion as a few long sttokes took 
iwey from the Niagara shore, 
hrr are the other Oars? Let me 
Imi,' «he said eagerly,
Ir* isn't another pair/ was the 
' It'tall rubbish about >our

you loved Fred Msaon, nml since his 
«lesth I have respected your ^rlef,
But now When l see >ott being forced 
Into lh# eni - race ol a man like Ilsn 
ley—tills Isn't a time to choose wotds 
— I won't stand lor It. I love you,
I've always loved you-and you 
won't date to accept that other mao,'

•Why haven't you said this befon?' 
she said lu a voice that betrayed noth 
Ing but polite Interest,

•I have told you that l knew ofMa 
son's feelings and I cannot under 
stand for a moment how you can 
think ol aut-h n marriage aa this 
which yvur aunt has planned,

Poor aunllel I'M afraid her cam 
peign* are plain to everyone. 1 had moonlight now streamed, By flash of 
a dreadful hour with lilt this after- contrast there came to him the iron

And now you are having a more 
diendlul hour with me/ Just then 
to Maybuih s tnilnlte disgust^ a 
at rung voice shouted 

•Hello there, Mayburn, this uilat la 
getting lo htevy to be safe, We 
will tnce you back 

•Do/ said Misa Foi rest, appealing- 
ly, as the other boat came*alongside.
Mayburn was so indignant with the 
man who bad Interrupted nnd with 
Mias Forrest's evident delight at the 
Interruption, lo give any other an 
swer than a vigorous pull at the oaia, 
which seul them swiftly ahead, They 
reached the wharl with several 
lengths lo spare, and In severe alienee 
Mayburn saatstvd Miss Forrest to 
land.

'We have not finished our conver
sation, ‘he said stubbornly, aa they 
reached the top of the etepi. 'It la not 
cold nnd we might aa well ail here lor 
a while/

'Here/ meant the large chair un
der the eld tree# which must have
listened to many and many a woelng. Boon the silence was broken by the 
I must go back to the hotel eot.n. I little one's question: -Mother, may I 

promised. Mr. Hanley la going cmue down now?' 
away by the early boat/ 'No, you sit right where you are,'

-Let him go! What are you going 'All tight, 'cause I'm siltin' on 
to say? Listen to me, Kvelyn, I your bent hat.'

•kin
at. U

lé Xurprtilng how quickly It aa«a« 
• marling and stinging I Alio 

curai cull, burnt, lorei and p.lai, 
lam-luk It madefremyuraher. 

kal eueeeei. He animal f»te no 
*ia«f*l ««Item, rtseil healer I 

IhvttMt a*4 Mrrw XwrywA.r,.

For Sale.Fi'ofpMMloiml Ota-rris*. «h#

DENTISTRY. In the smut I town of Wnlfvllle, 
N, 8., a modern Itiugalow, fi rooms 
nod Inttli, hot nnd cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace,

.1 minutée front centre of town. 
Commands finest vl.-w In Anterku. 
Will sell furuinliid.

71IM-ITqDr. A. J. McKennaltav. K. F. Duo*, Reetor, 

......

Mr. Faaaoia (Catholio) - Rev, WlUlam 
Brown, i't P, Mass 11 s. mi. the fourth 
Sunday uf each month,

11 rad/ ahe persisted.
**«M*e,"' child/ he anewend 

With an Impulse that ha sl
id* wondered' at, Mayburn 
id ilia left oar, and, catching 
rl’s lender fingera, kissed them 
y Hf «Xpected a crushing re 

he resumed hla occupa- 
ofd came from Kvelyu 
66 grey eves were nu the 

The great lake waa so

Gnnluate uf FhlMnlphla Denial Uollage 
Oflltie III flfuKeiina Bhrak, Wolfrlllu,
Teleuhon# N®, 49. 
g:F" Gas Antnaimaan. B, <). Bishom,

P. O. Box 3». ABOUT THE

COOLEST PLACE
IN row*. - U

Tns Tasnmsaols, - During Mummer

l“"àBr...
Hr, Usohus’s Luoua, À V. â A M., 

u.uota at their Ball on the aenuiid Friday 
ni eauli month at 7.80 o'eloek.

A. K, Ha*se, Snoi-etary.
’ooopMU.owb.

Dr. J. T. Itoaoh but,
DENTIST.

Umdual# iLltinior# Oolleg 
Murgimn*. Dltlw In 
Hi,auk's Biahjm, WOLFVfLt.K.I N. M, 

inline Hour* 8 1,8 6.

WOLFVILLH.

Write If you wish an *p|*ilntiimt either 
at your home or hie.

ta tint ■mbitterness ol a winter night In the 
Klondykn and, Instead ol the witchery 
of tlia summer atlllnl 
g arc of d|lng eyes a

mau,' he lâld very gently as 
lie oared hla head, 'you were the tin 
Set friend I ever hstKand we won't 
forget you/

e of Dental Graham Studio.still to ballav* that
are eue, he felt the 

nd the clutch of a
the ays' had carried m«.re than

if seasick pnssviiguis just 
PMII6 before The waves 
T up to the beach "" If 
ifiald of tfetrudlng where 
loon they had Clamored ao 
strange, pearly mbd had 
lag along from the Weat, 
•1 was alniuei hid from 
’burn had a Ming that 
Ige Forrest ware quite cut 
1 rest of the world, and 
shu 11 hour he might lor 
and the aunt and evary- 

»♦ IN girl who would not

And wo will do every 
thing we cam to help you 
keep those promises made 
ao long ago. Let ua show 
you some dainty new 
things in tho way of 
mounts.

twoY. J. PORTER, TeHe Other* 
Hla Secret

— twi •OldOr. O. J. Monro, Licensed Auctioneer,
/ woi.rvn.Lx, 1». «.

wept «-fills bo null In any 
of the eounty. '

Wa-toox, Heeret

Division M. of T. meat* 
#1 «niiig In their Ball at

they
Graduate Baltimore I'-til.-gM of Deubil. 

Olflve Hours: 6- IB », m, 1 1 6 p, in.

In tWants them la knew hew he wi

The it

I, l<

Children Cry
FOR FUTCHIR'S

CASTORIA
S Doafiess usttsily recuounend Ho- 

knife sr the only out# lor plies. Th-v 
overlook the risk, Uia expense and 
the «Uffsriug of mfffd and body *n 
telle,1 In a *urgl-'*l oparatUm.

Dr. Chase's Ointment will bring 
relief quickly and will mire thorough 
ly If you will but persist.

Mr. A. Honlngmm, 6» Rrousdun 
Pleas, Mcbtraal, Qua., writes i-"i| 
cannot help praising Dr. Uhae* »

iC
emmlallslR U» curs* me, and heartng 
of Dr. Obaae'e Ointmaet Just as I 
had of hundred* of other medklnee 

an Its use. But oh, groat joy, at 
very Start the sharp pal»* left 
and 1 w** gradually cured. I 

suffassr will foUow

Bar*» Building, Wolfvlllt. est Resorts 
Along the South Shore

vl«
----------- ------ ••• ....... -

W. e, *0#«we, *• «!. HASSV W. HOACtiS, Lf. e, Graham, Wolfville, N.S.he 0ofl ll ft Is estimated thet the expense# of 
the Dominion generel election will 
total close to fygn.aeo. The number 
til polls, It le now elated, will lie up
wards of 14,«mo, as the vote hae in 
creased much heavier than expected, 
in the west especially.

ROSCOE & ROSCOE thatAre readied by the
getHalifax & South Administration Notice.BAmmêtÊHê, êùuoiro**,

NOTARIEE, ETO. 
KHNTVILLH, - - N, »,

Uourt Bhmiirion, I. O. k , meets in 
r.mpefanoe Hall on the third Wad nee- 
lay of each month at 7.80 p, m.

thin
1.Western Railway

LortopoH, 8/Mtirne, Chu- md'
1er, IhMaris, Barrington

ami all the other liiuomperlhln Nummar 
retrnsle for

Trout and Salmon Milling JJf
Caledonia la the gatewiy to the finest 1'ope that every 

•etitfie In I In* p(>i|in*iil#*t<«k(i« Koselipe «“» c*«mple with the same Stico*«e
HlcctrlC Kratcrarfor Men %

.... .. ... .
“ Km, Mlnud'k U.lMMt

• little letter than tht 
' he asked 4t last.
It aa peamrful. HUH. if 
“ f burled near St. Marks 
.Joi wAuld lie ov«ft.' 
refuse to listen such 
You «in't mean It- 

mnafbte a girl not to »p 
I good things of this 
» grey eyes turned swlu 
ik and their slow fire 
•neeerlng recklessness 
hat is the matter, little 
id, homing forward, If 
told him two hours be

All persons having «-Inims ngnlimt 
1 lie listHte of Mophf* Jacob», lute of 
Middleton in the County of 
polls, spinster, deceased, arc re 
«lUoMtiwl tu render the 6BNW, duly 
atteated,within twelve months from 
the date hereof, mid all persons in 
dehted to swld ctftnte are required lo 
make Immedlste payment Id the

1

chiTo the Publics C. E. Avery de Witt
A little gitl about three years old 

wa« sent upstairs and told to alt on a 
certain eh sit that was In the corner of 
her room, as a punishment tor some
thing ahe bed dune but s few minutes

A4, O.. O. M. 'Meant
I hie yeerpiwt gro<lu«Uo stilly in Her

Office hours: 8 10». m, 1 
P' T«l. .1

The undvrsi#ned begs to notlly the 
public that he Is now prepared to un 
dertakepainting, paper hanging, etc., 
of all kinds, Having had nrivquate 
experience h# guarantee# first-ole*# 
work an«l entire satisfaction In every 
case. Order* may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Co,

all
•I

a.7-6

.....University Ave.

, HANUI8T A. Tatu. 

Middleton, Ahg. 14th, tgit. ■

Mtnard'e Liniment Lumbeviesn'* 
Frltud.

ph lvr,n:**Rku*M ii.fiwl *1 MH*. Fk
InV. W. OODFKKY. 

Wolfvlllf, Mnr. y, Iflto. Phone 9g,
in the girl

Mlnard'e Liniment entes Daadrtift." house.Or at Rand'* Drug Store. a«j
..0!

f % &r
I

SB - . //:/.Xwamummmm i m
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The Acadian. The ‘Man on the Street.' Te<rv®t»d&irv®/!îsias‘evfl&'a!v*v»t'$i/e^v»‘5ev3cvasvav®wm»<rt MILLINERYTOUR INTERESTS 
ARE OURS

x4° s recent ii 
appeared a letter from a gentleman 
who bad been spending his vacation 
in Well ville, agitating tbe institution 
of a public library and reading 
in onr town. This is certainly one of 
tbe pressing needs oi our community 
life and tbe 'man on tbe street’ cheer
fully says -amen’ to tbe proposition. 
Tbe idea is by no means a new one. 
Let some of our 'moneyed men ' wake 
up to their responsibilities st citizens 
and eee that 'longfelt need’ is prompt
ly supplied.

of The Acadian
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. 8. 1911. WOLFX

Acadia's Pine Record.
Bulletin Mo. 8 of Vale University, a 

book of 316 pages, published June, 
1911, giving the official reports of tbe 
President and various officials of tbe 
University, contains some Informa
tion which is of much interest to tbe 
people of the Mmitii

(a the report of Yale College, Dean 
Frederick 8. Jones baa something to 
any of tbe graduates of other colleges 
who attended Yale. He appends a 
list of tbe universities and colleges 
which have seat three or more men V. 
Yale in tbe last five years, together 
with tbe average scholarship standing 
la the college of the mm who bave 
thus gone. In this list of thirty-three 
colleges it is noticeable that tbe stu
dents of Acadia lead all tbe others in 
scholarship, with an average standing 
of 89 per cent. The student» of only 
eight of tbe thirty-three universities 
have an average mark of over 75 per 
cent, while tbe remainder have from 
$0 per cent, to 75 per cent. Tbe col 
leg* standing next to Acadia is Leb 
anof University of.Ohio, whose stu 

egg*É| average 81 7 per cent.
sJkoug the thirty-three colleges re 

presented as sending at least three 
students to Yale doting this period 
arc: Ambers*. Brown, University of 
C «llforsla, University of Chicago 
Crmell, Dartro-mtb, North-Western 
Princeton, end Williams. Following 
this list D;*o Jones add*, 'Acadia 
College, of Nova Beotia, it will be ol> 
a.'tvcd, baa made an extraordinary 
showing, on* man only having fallen 
below 87 S-* Acadia baa sent ten men 
to Yale in this period.

NeThe Retailer in any line of business should stand 
for the interests of bis customers. In the long run, 
It is on them he must depend. It is because we know 
that we must satisfy you that the Kodak line is the 
one sold exclusively in our photographic department.

This is tbe pew model

For S 
C. H. 
Acad 1

lllBlfJ

CLEARANCE SALE!
You Can’t Get 

Better Wedding Gifts Clearance Sale of all Summer 
Millinery.

No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak
vYou can’t possibly pass by our superior showing of 

Bridal Oifts. This line is strictly high class and >ou 
will find onr prices reasonable. In silver plated ware 
(tbe best quality) we can give you must anything y op

Tea Sjwron# at.............
Knives and Forks at #5 00, 5 50 and 6 00 a dozen

< Bread T rays
Butter Dishes........
Baking Dish
Handsome 18 in. Oval Waiter.........

In Cut Class there are many beautiful articles from 
Knife Rests at $1 75 a pr. to a Berry Bowl at $9 00.

We will be pleased to have yon call and look them

It is absolutely up-to- 
date in construction. (Ko
daks always lead.) Makes 
3# x 4% pictures. Trice. 
*17-50.

All of the new goods 
from the Kodak factory are 
to be found in our stock.

To le(

Wani
pastry.

Hats from 75c. to $1.50, now selling for-49c. 
Special table of Flops, leghorns and 
Children’s Headwear for

Although Willow Hank Cemetery 
has not yet become tbe besoly spot 
that Wolfville people would like to 
see it, there certainly has been a 
great improvement made daring re
cent years. Some day the dreams ol 
those who in years gone by laid tbe 
foundations for this work may be re 
elized. In the meantime tbe 'man od 
the street' begs to suggest that tbr 
approach to oar 'city of tbe dead' is 
by do mean* 'a thing of charity. ' 
Something should be done by some 
body to improve tbe appearance ol tbe 
locality. The ‘mao on^be street' will 
be glad to report progress in this dt 
rcction in hi* sextlette^. y

Generally speaking, the tourist may
now be regarded as a thing of tbe 
past lor tbta season. It has not been 
quite up to the expectations of some 
of our people, and the courses are le 
g on. In tbe opinion 0/the 'man on 
11e street,’ a number of reforms ought 
t » be Inaugurated. One that might 
serve a# a starter’ coold very profita
bly be made in connection with tbe 
manner in which visitors are received 
at tbe railroad station on their sniv 
al. The ’man on the street- will not 
go into details at present, a* any per 
son who has been a frequenter of the 
depot on the arrival of trains daring 
the past summer must have seen that 
our visitors were not always favors 
My impressed by tbe ‘gentlemanly’ 
runners for the hotel and livery eta- 
Me*. The ‘man on the street' will 
probably refer to the matter again.

Wa*3 an, 4 <*> -ami 4 50 « dozen S■ 10c. T«

ii "i> aid 4 00
%2 15 tO 1 50

............f7 OO and 9 00
75

Trim pied Hate at great reductions.
Trimmings. Ribbons, Flowers, &c., in Millinéry Rooms. 

The stock must buclearcd out. Look out for 
j bargains.

S»»*»R»»89tt»

20 jicr cent, off all Hard 

best bar
(f

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
X DRUGGIST.

The n 
stock, P

ville.

Octal; N.

Remnants in Dry Goods, Ginghams, Prints, 
Galàteas, Dress Goods.

Another Lot our Special Hose, Black 
and Tabs for

30 per cent, 'off all Ladle*' Suita, Skirt* and Summer Jackets.

Bargains In all Department.

0PERA HOUSE f -4.,
• HI III15c. pair

top just 
ville.

H. Fin 
villa Mot

during tl 
Mr. C 

nlng, wl 
neaday, 
killed.

o'clock.

MOTION PICTURES 
Every Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday Evenings
AT » O’CLOCK, P. Ii.

—
Itude of their wiadorn, solemnly re- . 
solved that no wtr<et should be named j 
after a family or individual. And 
pray why not/

Surely we have little enough hi* 
tory as it le, that we are to disregard 
and outrage all 
tiooa by resolutely refusing to perpet
uate the name* of men, who In their 
day and generation, have deserved 
well of tbe community. Take the 
case wl lb* afreet donated by the late 
Mr. Geo. V. Hand, of the town of 
Wolfville. Why not call it Rand 
avenue, Instead of Locust or Maple 
or I*us*woof or Linden or Ap
ple tree avenue or. whatever Its ab
surd lanr'y name la, which to this day 
I cannot remember. Why not thus 
perf etuat* the memory rd 1 woithy 
public spirited citizen, and the name 
of one ol the moat gifted and die 
tlftguishcd King’s county tamllle#/ 
i only give you this as an example, 
and not with any desire to especially 
boon the memory . ol my good old 
blend. There «re other old families 
In our midst who certainly deserve 
some memor al, Why nfit 
Westwood avenue Him avenue, after 
its founder, and so on?

WELL. WELL!
wTHII 1.. HOME DYE

anyone
I —I I MS

J. D. CHAMBERS.
^Gojng to the Provincial Exhibition ?Mhistoric associa- .

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.Laying of the Corner Stone 
of the Wolfville Baptiet 

Church.
The formel laying of tbe corner 

atone of the new edifice of brick and 
■tone which is to be tbe home of the 
Wolfville Baptist church took place 
on the after norm of Thursday last, 
Aug. liai, in the presence of the 
leading citizens of tbs town. Tbe 
day was fine and the event passed oft 
most successfully. On tbe platform 
were the pastor, Rev. K l) Webber. 
R*r. 11. V. Dixon, JCav. J. W. Treat 
wood, Rev. Dr. Gotten, Rev. Dr 
Kempt/m, Rev. A. ». Powell, Prof 
R. V. Jones. Mies Margaret Be res and 
Mr. C. 8. Fitch who sn behalf of the 
committee directed the services

After singing ’The Church's one 
Foundation by the qnartettc (Messrs 
L. W. Bleep and k Chisholm, Mise 
Beckwith and Mrs. Chambers) Dr 
Gotten read tbs 48 Psalm end Rev, 
». B. Kempton gave a very impres 
sive address reviewing the history of 
this religious organization and look 
ing hopefully to the future when the 
splendid building In comae of erw 
lion should be tbe center of Die man 
Ifr/ld activities of this Wolfville 
church. Special emphases was given 
to the moral end educative effect ol 
noble buildings upon the life ol a 
community. The best we have should 
go into a temple of the Lord,

After this add res* Miss Margaret 
Baras lormslly laid the corner stone 
while Pastor Webber repeated the 
formula of dedication. It was Vtery 
fitting that Miss Bares should he 
selected for this bobor as represent
ing a family that has been for many 
years prominent in promoting the 
Interest of the Baptist reuse in con 
nectlon with higher education thr 
erection of church edifices and the 
variât» interests that contribute to 
the development of tbe higher life.

After prayer byvjbe Rev, Dr. Men 
nlng and singing by the quartette 
•How Firm a Foundation' Rev. Mr 
Webber pronounced the benedict Dm. 
Tbe sealed box in the corner atone 
contained documents of denomina
tional Interest aucH as a Baptist Year 
Book, CaiendersVf Acadia College, 
Acadia Seminary and Horton Acad- 
■wy, two copies of the Maritime lisp 
Hat, By-laws end Constitution of the 
Wolfville Church, Report of », W. M 
Union. Building Com. end program 
<H service, The inscription on the 
corner atone la as follow* ‘Baptist 
Church organized 1778. This Hons* 
Krected 1911,'

.The Candidates la Nova 
Scotia.

Nominations I. N,va ffeott. 
■Iltuancln lor th« feUr.l «twllou

W Of l'ourweï Wull, tlnm drop around 
X In tlm main Imlldlog ami our repreaeiits 
(• will Im fchero to «mit you.
8 We have recently takun over tbe 
6 Plano A Organ Oomjwny, and our iiflloe* »ro now 
<• Inaiuad ,,f 44 (JnMville 8l.ri.ol. no heretofore.

ibit will greatly intorewt you, a* wu will almtv the llruwf as- 8 
wirluiHiil, uf Nitiid-illy eeleutetl Piaiuts, < Irgwua, Plioimgritphw iind Hewing (C 
Macliiiie*, iimfuiling a wpeclwl exhibit of the faiiiou* upilght «ml grand 
l|eint«nian A (V*. Piano*.

W'> are making our Inuith s* home-like a* powlhl.i, having rot spurt 
a portion m s resting plsee for onn friend*, where you are welcome,

Try and vieil our «tore, too, m* we In*# « Him s*Hortimwt of Violin*, 
«mull good*. Sheet Kdiwm Plionograpba and Record*, 58 Harrington 
Ht reel, We antluqwte tliu plwtaure of it vl*lt from you.

and *eu u*. We lmv« * fine booth 
tlve* from ill part* oft|ie country

good will of the Halifax 
cl 88 Barrington Street,Acadia Ladies Seminary.fH»edALUh«av.wrwammn

of Goods
SAME N*- lr^ I used

let*
ley, Woli 

The on 
Crandall, 
Noble Ci 
Frank I. 
Mrs. Ale. 
will take 
tember 21 
the Preet

Rkv, H. T. DkWoi.pk, D. D,, Principal,
Mia* Ro*a U. Hadtlkv, B. A., Vice-Principal.

Registration tor the Pall Term begins Sept. 6 at 9
Meta Special Department*.

Pianoforte *'■*<««* «•»•*#. a b. «»,»•,<!, ..d i^,»i«, with,
oorpa ol able aaaoeistaa.

At  ........... H!m,.W4.J Voice “to.S3^Xc'w“01 N,w ve*
Tram.*1 Tod.,» Art I- B-H- Aodrawa, pupil or Il-»l., Toro.»,

?wery

F, H Archibald, tbe bride’* lathe. Violifl Mise M*rv ii Freeland, Berlin Hocb Scbule, pupil The officiating cltrg)»an war*. ^ ” *nd Halir.
R-v. McLeod Harvey. Ph. D., it.' ifOUSCllOld SCICdCC MIm ,u,,b McIntyre and Misa Loretta 
Wmcrater, Maas., a brother in l»w *1 Anderson.

k:;,o.w,Stenography and Typewriting gSMttifik.
byUrlan ' ckunli In Well.Ilk A ,v . BiuImm Collfga.
number ol relations and friend* weft tiy111 1138111 111 
prenant. ',,S
.MijV, ^PRmciPAi..

shot guns and
mouth presided at the piano Midi 
Jeun Gumming, of Traro, 
girl and bet mother A Hi son was 
bearer. The single ring service 
ikied. Numerous and valuable gift* 
testified to tbe esteem In which g 
bride I* held.

After the ceremony the newly mi 
rled couple Marled on a trip wbi| 
will Inclod* Halifax, Truro end oth 
points in the Maritime Fruvinffi 
They will later return to Wolfvlll 
after which they will go lo l/> 
where they will make their Ii

Our "of'
-Bg-egft Lr»®r3 a. m.

The man on the street' has been 
g ad u> read Tim Acadian n-f 
to the poMlbility of Improvements 
being mvie at Mud Bridge‘ at an 
early dal*. The need of something 
being done In this locality la only ex 
ceeded by the po*aibilHle* for im- 
(rrovement that in net be app 
any one who ever casually views the 
situation, The town would reap large 
result* from a wise expenditure of 
public money here, With tbe straight 
ening ol the street and other improve 
ment that might etaily bemud* would 
b* removed the moat unsightly and 
discreditable section of our otherwise 
pretty town.

'

September Wedding.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.
F. ». I 

villa bavi 
parlaient 
position I 
or finely 
wear ol a 
Hdtlstastk 
in charge 
a wide ex 
nnd ranki 
f rasion ii 
Prions art

Htor at Halifax, leiwi-cncoLown, Hi'lilguwutcr, Yarmouth 
and Wlmlaor,

ol Joachim

All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen fron^ among the finest
1 «oods on the market.

f"!" :|!l* #v- ,v

LOOK THEM THROUGH.

A street, like « town, wlmuld 
and, if posaible, perfretuate some 
thing, and I don't mind Iww ogly it 
m*y lie. For in«iaoee,

h

:Mias Anush Remlck, Itmsreon College.would far
Town Topics. K«mor call It Mud Bridge' than 

Fairy's Bend - or Aegei a Cioasiag' 
or anything else however beautiful. 
The on«- means something, the other 
nothing at all I have beard ol a wo 
mm railing her baby Neuralgia 
Malaria,’ bersuae. a* ah* aald, ’It waa 
*o aweetly pretty,' Our town coun
cil, In those remote ages, when It 
pasted that 'sell denying ordinance, ’ 
seem to have gone on the same prln 
«•ipl*. The town It-elf peruetuate* 
Die tneivory of one of our oldest and 
most prominent families, Why not 
It* atreelaf

SKjjfcWW*#•«* F*The tourist aesa <n just closing has 
been, I should judge, the poorest on 
record, Wolfville la evidently loa 
ing Us Importance a* a tourist centre. 
Ten year* ago it divided with Dlgby 
the great bulk ol the tourist travel ol 
Nova Hcotla. Today U I* only one 
amongst many, During thl* period 
literally dozens of new tourist reaorta 
have sprung up In Nova Hcotla; Ches
ter has forged into prominence; Hall 
fax baa absorbed it* quo’*, people are 
awakening to the possibilities of the 
shores of the

Died
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AMMUNITION.was fl >w«f ..

!It la really wonderful how .far n itmnfl 
Mum will go among our neW Wall Bapcra <Z

A COMPLETE LINE.
OllSKNVKM, WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
Hey of rtindy; Cape 

Breton ha* been discovered and even 
the eastern ahore la beginning to re 
celve attention.

till Mere is you* chanre to select 8 single or double Hhot Oun, 
ircaUiW Rifle, euy style, size or price.

ome. ; f| We mrry In atwk always, Ixwded and Empty Sheila, Shot, Pow- 
•r, Wed* and Loading Seta.

Aleo Centrel Fire Cartridges for ell the Model Self Ufiding end 
«tometic Rifles.

Band Concert.

V
Patronize the Bind Cinvert, Pea- 

time Theatre, Krntvllle, by the 78II1 
Regimental Bund, Taenday night, 
H-plemlrer lath, 8 o'clock, under the j 
auspice* ot III* Maritime Y. M C A. ' 
Militia Committee This band la æ- 
knowledged the beat balanced baud 
in eastern Nova Beotia with a contlu 
noua worthy history for a quarter of a

JAt a consequence Wolfville baa aul 
ferad. This, of course, may be a 
• blessing In disguise.- Towns may 
temporarily benefit, but tin never Ire 
permanently built up by tourist*. It 
la not by lira easy money ' tbit others 
•-ring Into a place.but by It# own sell 
reliance and initiative that a town 
really grows. This Is not to My that 
tourist* don t helps place and that 
they shouldn't be made welcome and 
catered to, but no amount of tourl*' 
Imalncse ever in Itaelt made a town, 
and to depend upon ii to the neglect 
ol ©thm enterprise* is a serious mi* 
take, Wolfville, perhaps, be# done 
too much of this la tbe past end needs 
a reminder lo Ibia eflett.

A Gentle Laxative
For the B*1 eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Hlomach and trowel troubles i*| 
cause ol nine tenths ol the ailmej 
from which little ones iuffvr. L-t I 
little stomach and bowel# be In 

I!v"r "•»" !" rlgkt •nd iMby will I* b,|,, y. |„
b.hd P-i-un-.l k » imi.irl.n, ,nd ,hy and Mlong. Tl,, only ,ut. ,
unliedly tb«y Im,...... » ml«Hlly lid, kwylo» b.l,y', ,i,„u,
of inspiring mu de. No one should and bowels sweet and regular is 
lost tcPbear them, give hitu an occasional dose oi Butt

Hvkciai, Audirionai, Attdac Tablet# These Tablets *r<
Tl,,»». Ini. r I .III, lb, .... ««till- 1 « x • H », ; ,1», |

NW» '
bn».» mu.kl.M. inuld, «I lb, band ,-u„ lb. d,«<»> ol ailnuni. il„ 
■111 ssM, Or Cult»», prrald.m of HIM lb, b«l,y Tb, T»bl«l« 
Audi» «III el,. » „h„« .,14,,.. I by ondldo. dulm „r by n»i, 

Tb. kind and „lh»r lolsrt »«,(,. 'm'! ’'T,Jk ’b. 'ou 
Ing this concert a. a contribution to U ' Bl °Bt'
wards the new V. ?! C. A building 
at the Aldershot Militia /.rounds. I 

Tickets cen be secured at McDou- Mrs, Cbaa, « Buir end so
Sîiw.'i'wil'Æ": “ •‘î"*- "tLtïiL*””

MCA Brlldmg. Aldvnbot. I0r <“• miAytcUttl kind»»»
lloiT l«»n lb, d»t«-T,„»d»y. |b, b«“<«"• * »y«P»Uiy ih,lr 
lib olWp*. »«l„ you, llekM. b»y, »o b«,tlly „ir««d lo tb.

DO'N’T PAILlllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd. To Tekc Yotir Vacation aud Vieil
PORT WILLIAM!» M. ». NiW BIIUNSWICrS BIG I AID

Eredcricton Exhibition 
Sept 16 to Sept. 23

The Dig Show of 1011
$15,000 - In Premiums - $15,000

UR1ESS, WITHY •»
7^

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lina*.

,onion. Halifax t St John
».« U,,»m. Hl,„r Kwm 11,111». 
ag. *0—Kanawha - u

'• <9 

Pet. 3

Rev. Dr. Kempton lo bis address el 
tbe corner stone laying of the new 
TtaptUt church made an eloquent and 
Ingenious appeal In favor of the erec
tion of beautiful buildings le a town, 
which be Mid undoubtedly exerciMd 
• refining end morally elevating In 
fluenc# upon tbe
is nfitty rouizh on- - .« ——
own., In.-lndlig H.lllM, wbkk lo 

pot It « orlldly and rh.nl,blv 
•Iblo, «««Inly do«T «bln. .rclil or 
lurally, Tin, I .hoold mai „opball
roily .ty I» tb, ..p,,*) :„.k ,m„i 
of ibo M .,lllw« Pfovl.0,,, Vvo will 
g-t do., bull,Hog, In an Ontnrio vll
l,«, ol .1» o« WMII bundled lokobl 
loot, than you will lo a Nova Beotia 
tow. ol foul O, d retira* tb. .I..a„,l 
■II of brick, I h... bord Ii .«id

•od ......................wa ol 11,111.» N„;
.KbltKluralmol nor .lion, point 
Aid yal I do
OflKklng'l',, "lui

Publ
Tliu va 

public sv 
morning,
lo* ,1,11:

" 17-Hheoaodoeb .........
Card of Think..

Competition Open to Canada and Htute ol Maine.
KNLAKOltD GROUNDS!NRW BUILDINGS!

........... « Buying J education and Aimimiciit Camblncxl,
Till! Oroawit Special Atteacikn. ever pelif,-...,..,-.

H ZÈLiberal
Nm .». W. W.Tlcknp

More bread and Better
—And the Reason for

Hprel.1 Vi 
Write lira Hi 

- Attract

Dr. J. J. Caowroe light, »it> 
furnished

Wm, Chisholm T-Cape Breton South Liai, Programme of 
li.forra.IWnJ. W. Maddiu

North Cep. H.aton end Vlolo.lt 
John MeCormlek 0. 0, MeKeoale

built to siW. V. Cuirai

ES- —W.

=Jehu m.oll.M 

«. N, Ural*

H D. MeUllau A iTlDNO PL0D1 a* only
£~k b. rail, Ira* weegwlaut.

■ hard wheat W KkaoW-

rarity «ora.

Hut ik.ra not all, mm, 
adtwa«i*t

<* W-ap«
: ,M

—Cewbertsed 1 - —
H- J. laOgen

ft i .
c. "Zb A, K. WallV «; -
o.

k,
A.

"k. ■
A l.M

Erl...

-

*

saas

DYOLA

JEWLLER 0 OPnciAN

>

-
•:

■i ?
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LADIES’ GOLf COATS
In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy. Brown and Fawn. All styles 
and sizes. At $1.75, $2.00, $2.50. $275 to $5.00 each

MEN’S SWEATERS A COATS
In Plain and Combination Colors. 
$5 00 each. '

All styles. From 50c. to

Boys’, Children’s ond Infants’
Sweater*, Golf Curt*. Hunter Brotira Jackets. Atl GoSc From
JOC. to $2.00.

♦e . -Tr
J.E. HALES & CO., LTD

WOLFVILLE.
Ory Goods, Men's Furnishings, Clothing.

If - Jt
„-U-=s'

The Acadian. Personal Mention. ^QUARTERS
1y,Se3*£d!tl0“t0 tMe deper1m*nt w«l be eU«-

Misa Minnie Godlrey le visiting in 
St. John.

Miss Hilda Tufts returned from 
Boston last week.

Miss Giace Blenkhorn, of Canning, 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Vesta 
Pick.

Miss Frances Brown, ol Nantucket, 
Mass., is visiting her sunt, Mrs. W. 
M. Black.

The Editor sod Mrs. Davidson left 
last Friday for a few weeks visit in 
New Bngland.

Mr. and Mrs. August Sherwood, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ have been visiting 
Mayor Harvey.

Professor and Mrs. Haley have 
closed up their bouse at the beach 
and returned home.

Mr. tied Mrs. Litbgow and two 
daughters, of New Glasgow, are.stay
ing at Evangeline Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Black re
turned home last week. Everything 
is now closed np at the Beach.

Mr*. John Jamieson, ol frnro, and 
her daughter, Miss Ida, are guests at 
the home of Prln. R W. Ford.

Mlfa Anns SUits. ol 1MHas, 1 
has been visiting Sir Charles and 
I.sdy Townsbend, returned home last

Henry Ruffee, who went on the Istc 
harvesters' excursion, has secured a 
steady job on a farm at excellent

Rev. O. W. Miller and family re
turned home this week, Mr. Miller 
will occupy hie pulpit as usual on 
Sunday.

Frol. Haycock end family, who 
have been spending a week camping 
at Ayleefotd hake, returned home on 
Saturday.

Mrs. 8. Kirkpatrick (Misa Une 
Burgess) with her children Is staying 
lor a few weeks at the old home on 
Main street.

Dr. end Mrs. Moore are moving In 
to the late, residence of Mrs. Robert 
Rand, which they have leased tor 
three years,

Miss May Townahend has arrived 
safely In England. She hopes to re
turn early in December, after visiting 
Greet Britain end the Continent.

Prln. R. W. Ford, Mrs. Ford and 
children have returned home from 
Milton, where the/ have been spend
ing • lew week# at Mr. Ford sold home.

Rev. and Mr*. McLeod Harvey, ol 
Worcester, Mesa., whs have been via 
Itlng the letter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R K Archibald, returned home 
yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Nowlen, recently fore 
men of lbs Digby Courier,' was In 
lotto on Tuesday on his way to Truro, 
where he has/ccepted a position with 
the 'News.'

Miss Edith Rand left on Friday

Sir©08 SWtiSS
the leeching staff of the high «chc.i

vity.
Mis Mabel Patriquln, ol Bllltown, 

accompanied by her brother Mr. J 
Wylie Card, of New York. Is visiting 
at the heme of her sister, Mrs. B O 
Davidson, Summer street.

Mr. Gelling, of the Isis of Man, 
who has been visiting bis cousin, 
Mrs Goddard, of this town, left last 
week tor Montreal, where he has se
cured a position In C P. R offices,

Miss Anna Chisholm, who has been 
spending her holidays at her home In 
Wollvllle returned on Friday last to 
Emerson Hospital, Mass., where she 
le entering on her last year ol train-

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ SEPT. 8, v&i. For the Na-Dru-Co
Preparations

New Advertisements.
For Sale.
C. II. Borden 
Acadia Seminary.
Stone & Wellington.
Furness. Withy & Co.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

lot received the following: 
n A Wine 
irifier
* Oil with Hypoph 

" with Malt
ien' I>Uin 

reel
linseed.

V'
. Ltd.

The rainy season and 
rough fall weather will 
soon be here.

Everybody should be 
prepared for this season
able weather by getting 
a pair ot our Storm Boots, 
either Tan or Black, very 
heavy viscolized soles, 
storm calf uppers, made 
in different, forms and 
styles of lasts and tn dif
ferent widths. Made by 
the most celebrated shoe
makers in Canada, J. T. 
Bell. Sole agents in Wolf- 
ville.

Wit
Licorice, A Chlore

KrU^ngee
GinPQla """""
HHi and Nerve Pilla 

■ment 
Â Wafer*
BwiAositss
ou tried Na-Dru Co 
lhakea the teeth oh 
It prévenu decay.

Local Happening».
To let for the winter, furnished 

rooms st ‘Sunny Brse. ’
Wanted.—Good plsin cook, tro 

The Acadia Villa.
Wanted —Young Indy to sssiat in 

Tea Room. Also reliable bey to freeze 
ice crtsm. Apply to Miss Robi

Hard Coal. Schr. ‘JosV now on 
way from New York with csrgo of 
best bsrd coal in ill sixes.

Bueobss & CO.. Agents.
The new, short vamp ‘gun metal" 

htock, Plain toe, Button Boot, Lsdlea' 
wear, very stylish at Borden's, Woll 
ville.

T 1. Harvey
Mnaon, ol Annapolis Royal 
rs last week, the guest of 
». Mit R. Creighton, 
ry, wile of the editor of the
gUnkt.' is staying with 

Ouudv at the

was I

Coal—Now landing; Cargo Hard 
ere will*re- MiCogl; Not size. All ord 

ceive prompt attention.
Illslsv ft Harvey Co., Ltd.

Yt

A very natty, new, stylish Button 
Boot made ol Sudracid with cloth 
top just received el Borden b, Woll 
ville.

Mr. an 
Misa Chi

Dartmouth.
Mr. Pr 

town, b

re. Percy Anderson and 
have arrived home alter 
week in Halifax and

'■A

H. Pineo, optician, will be id Wolf- 
ville Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday 
ol next week. He will answer calls 
in Canard, Canning and Blomidon 
during the remainder of the week.

Mr. Cbas. U. Lock wood, of Cen 
ning, while picking apples on Wed 
nceday, fell from the tree end was 
killed. He wee 81 years of age. The 
funeral will lake place today at %

Money to loan on approved reel es 
tate security. Apply to K. 8 Crew 
ley, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

The marriage of Mias Isobel Eaton 
Crandall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Crandall, of Wolfvllle, to Mr,
Frank L. Stephen, eon of Mr. end 
Mrs. Alexander Stephen, of Halifax, 
will take place on Wednesday, Hep 
tember aoth st twelve (ra) o'clock, in 
the Presbytérien church, Wolfvllle.

A very stylish Satin Pump, Ladles 
w«.»i, at Borden's, Wolfvllle.

F. It. Newcombe ft Co., of Kent- 
ville have opened their Tailoring De 
périment for fall, end are now in e 
position to take orders for suits, costa 
or finely tailored garments for ladite 
wear of any kind, and will guarantee 
Mdtlstastlon. Mr. Mollman, who Is 
in charge of this department bas bed 
s wide experience In Ladies Taller lug 
mid ranks among the first in hie pro 
feasion in the Maritime Provinces,
Prices are moderate.

s»* k
him) «a make. Boat» at Co. hoyhood . davit, la hi. mat,Hood

,, ............................ ... he'» avaiytblni from a llaitd dp. In
H« WIIIUBU*«ln|> ftp* will ...................... . fool. ,[ h, tal.H «

apaak In Colla». Hall, Wt.ll.lll. on b.'a a chump. If h. calm a
Monday -v-aln* ‘Mb. HI, ch,<iU, lie'a a Ihltl.and Ilia law r„i».m
anhlani will !.. 'the I'tlnc. of Peace,' wllll , h,., „
U, Bryan will h.va a .hott con/.r „ld b.„ „
anca al b ,.ll,to«. w«ka,a and laad „cb d„ho„„, blll 
In, .ltlMM.to.tk. Tkli < I(b,., , p,mica. h.'a a
will ba n opportunity of * lllatlta. to , crook „ „ llllM
bUf.aor.lotnnd al.Mta.a ol con. „„d,.l,.hl, ,|tl„„. ,r b. 
tlnaotaltapota. Bp«l.l i.ala. wlU ,b„,ob „ b ,„v,
b. tua botb to Windaor and »«wl«k , b, , , „ b,
afttr lb. coafaraaca. For lufth.rp.f- bt d,„„ „ |of lbow
tloularf aaa poitara. If h. do,, not h.'a .ting, ,od a ll,l,t , , , ,

Fo. SAl.tt.-Two bottaaa altu.tad wad. Wh.a b. coma. Into Iblawotld • »" «NN*. «K*"» P'—«- Tb. 
on Oaapafaau avaunt. Apply to awrybody want, to klaa him. hafoia «-ttography nnd tvpewnt.
Mlaa IS, H.'koMawn. be «oaa ont they all want to bleb biro *"« dapnrliu.nl

If vmm„ ,h»r. heowijM the Acsdi s business school.Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the op “*** ,B*re *** * TUv svlmnl Is w,ou< • <1 in Wolfvllle
.kfl-iiiim â» Ih« hn,«■* el Pnnim.m. iolore before him If be lives to « . A.. wweviif,posliihn in the House of Common» . .. * town where the very atmosphere l-
will hold a public meeting at Kent- r,*"oU1 »S« he e l«vlo* to savelunsral w|tb IN *dncallo.Ml .Dlrit
villa on Balurday allor.oon, Sapl.n, «--■ Of. a dan, funny Ihin. SJSJSSJKJ*

bat 16th Inat. at two o'olook. Th. , r I fort by th. praeanc. of lit. l.udi.r,
rotating will I» addmud by Mr. d«|", U ’“iwltb than, in.hr ac.d.my rroldanoa.
ltonlani Arthur d.WItt I'natai, Iba ............ Thla naadauty baa had a eontlnuoaily

rountyand A ^^vkhM’atair tWffVlH» DCCOrStlng «h ^-.f raaord covarlag a pailod ol

servatlvn Candidate (or Annapolis COlIipUIlV'S StOTC. 11 >’uu • boy to send to
county, Special trains will run from J dentlal achool. or if you ere u young
Annepol*» to Kent ville and from Phone U u. Bianoe, Frop, man recently awskenad to the hujmrt” 
K..WIII. to A.naport. Band, from «« '-I *»S*F « J*

• Anoapulla aud ........... I. w.l. h, I»
attandanea. w"0' *"> <l««« ty larMubaui., Pllnclp„, w, ,, A,CH„*,.n,

| UIARIIEHS, Wolfvllle, NOVI ScOtls.
Salt Marsh lot at Wolfvllle for sale 

or lo let. Apply tu/A. V. Pineo, Kent- 
ville, N 8

iak. mining engineer, ol this 
« been- appointed . general

New R Proapadi^r^xceUent. 
Mr. J J.JBIHa and two little son-, 

Frederick Taylor and Parker Weltoo, 
■pent Smidsy last In Halilax wltb 

father, Mr. j Kills,lonner'a 
North West i

Misa \fiola Weaver, librarian 
custodian of the book room is agati. 
it her post in the Seminary. Mias 
Weaver is à graduate ol the Seminar)

the

*9*9
Maude Kllle, only daughter of Mi 

and Mrs. J# J. Kills, fell on Tuesday 
last breaking her little leg above tlu 
knee.' Tie Uttie sufferer ta dot 
well ae can be expected

COAL! SUMMER
CLEARANCE

eeee ">

C. H. BORDEN Miss
B., c SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

AMERICAN
N,
study uiu 
will apen 
Mrs 11.ans
are pupili

A radia Seminary. Sht 
winter with her slater, 
Feck. She was ac 
Mist Laura and Misa 

I Hillsboro, who aloe 
I* Seminary.

Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnghlll Coal.

Place your orders with me, and 
get CLKAN Coal and l>e satisfied. 

Telephone No. 15—11,
Office: Front Street.

WOLFVILLE.

Draa
Some

Did You Ever In dofA Residential School for 
Boy» and YoundMen.

Norton Collegiate Academy, whose 
advertisement itppeors elsewhere in 
this Issue, baa issued Its eighty second 
annual catalogne, This school has 
recently closed the mo»t succeeilul 
year in it« history, having an enroll
ment ol 197.

SALE!Think of This? ethlng
A. H. YVHEATON... MAN.. Yeu ean licareely tell whet—It may 

be N/eterla, Insanity, Nerv-
You oao (Sty throw^off thla depree-l 

blon whuri the nerve ndla are r#*tor#d 
to hi-i.lth by auoli troatmoiil

‘ l'.ll.d to

Into the world without hie con 
sent, and leaves against hie will. 
During hia stay 011 earth his time la 
■pent in one continuous round of 

w|aand*Mtan4lngM. 
'San angel. In hia

WANTEDI
Dr A live r«p eaentatlve for>live 

supply proper WOLFVILLETJftm I* a etafl of nine experienced 
ot.t Btna.a lor -l.-alfn* with bo”.neQi A liroltott itiX'k lit alt line» ol Sumrovr Oootta call, (or 

« general cloaing out of onr balance on hand. To 

tltla end we aak your leapectlon of the following tinea:

....
"Canada’s 

Greatest Nurseries”
k. loma patianoe and par- 
tment, but there le no way 
ou ean ao certainly rohii.m 
vigor as by the use of Dr,

The buildings are comm odious and
well ijdapttti] to niodorn school condi 
lions. The Academy residence la sit
uated near a spacious campus, provid
ing superior athletic advantages. 

There are tyur courses of study of
fered, In Ihe coilegfats course etu 
dente are prepared fot martrlculatlon 
In aits, aclenoe and engltieeilng. A 
general «ourse le provided (or the 
class of hoys who lor certain reasons 
do not wish to enter the universities 
The manual training course la given 
by thoroughly qualified instructors in

•tat

'.ra1
time to restore the nervous 
long before such a critical 
ii teaahed. Such symptoms 
ioana»a, haadeohei, nervous 
». muscular weakness, loss 
failure of memory and pow- 

iceotretion. Irritability end 
imoni toll of a failure of 
ui system and warn you of 
loll of serious trouble. 
is«'« Nerve Food 60 oenle a 
ns for 18-60) all dealers, or 
I. itntss à Co., Toronto.

Hpleudltl lUt of varldtlea grown *| 
lallv for our Maritime Province trad»
I (Hand for terms and circular*, showing 
what wo have already dm «, In Nova-Mw- 
tie, New Brunswick, Princo Kdwanl In- 
land and Newfoundland,

I’av weekly, Free Outfit 
Territory,

81X)NK A WELLINGTON 
Toronto, Out.

DRESS MUSLINS
of

Rugttlnr prictra from 15 to 25 et».

Dree* Goods 20 per cent, discount.

Men's Summer Underwear jo jkt cent. oit.

now 10c.

NOTICE I
CLOTHINGUNIVERSITY I am Willing Daisy Pastry Flour 

and Red Rose Bread Flour. Wo 
have them In 24 lb, bags, and it 
also comes in barrels and halves, 
Die price Is proportionally no 
higher in small hngs than barrels, 
why not let me send you one twg 
of eigbht

"RUD ROSE ' FOR BRKAI)] 

"DAISY" FOR PASTRY.

0. W. STRONG
TMl WOLFVILLE OA»N «TONE.

f j u Seminary s»
MB Progress Brands leads, no need to talk PROGRESS, en- 

ough to say we are giving ao per cent, discount for the 
remaining days of August. On our centre tables will be 
found a lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your s|»ccial 

attention is railed to our announcement.

—telephone or write for samples.

Arthur Chute haa bawn adeheasing 
< number of meetings in the interests 
of the Conseivative candidate in varl 
eus parta ol the provisos, and has, m 
understand, had a vary favorable re 
crptlon.

George A Prat, Jr,, gives excellent 
accountm ol his proaptete at Calgary, 
-old Is evidently making good He 
write* that the Conservative candi 
date la practically certain of hia elec 
tlon in that district,

Mr. A, W Htubb, who recently 
went to Calgary to push hie fortune, 
writes very enthuehmtloally of the 
c mntry. He haa had a end y employ 
ment at hia profession of civil engin- 
a ring ever since he arrived.

Mra. H U Chute, of Pern, Indi h 
is visiting her slater, Mrs. Preatwoud, 
at the Methodist parsonage, <|»»p*r 
eeu Avi They will Iw -at home' to 
their friends 01 M ml-.y and Wed- 
uchdoy afternooaa of nrxi

Mias Treva Mitchell has ■# 
an appo ntment ae Resident Nu 
the Seminary. Miss Mitchell la a 
graduate ol the .Seminary, 19 6, and 
H moat oordlnll v welcomed l„„ k In 
Her new «apscity to her Alma Mater;

Miss laohel D Davison, who has 
been -pending her vacation 
home in Wolfvllle, left on Friday last 
t • r turn to Bev-f!#y, Maw., where 
«he will resume hot portion es leech
!h«cily *•* In the high achool of

Rw P, Martel), the beloved rector 
of the Anglican ofcurcb »t Windsor, 
and 1er over twenty y saw rectoi of 
the parish ot Maitland, reeewtiy re- 
lewd as urgent invitation from the 

to run m than

mm#I.. Sits:

»,
Coewivetife

h-m''sssxim'r~
••••

UNIVERSITY Acacia Villa School

Illsley & Harvey Co.,Horton 
late Academy

Home Sohool for Boye

Accommodation limited to forty, 
Small claasee, Individual instruction. 
Oood results.

VMMB..I». 0.
Public School Opening.

Tin- varions departments of our 
public whcol were opened Tuesday 
morning, 6*pt gth, wltb the follow
WÊ W Ford, principal, Miss Ham

:-= c
Th« new f'l miry Biparlwant la « 

llkhi. ally aadaiitactlva room «ad la 
fural.haH »hh chair» anB iablro 

«lia.iBI.bwwm 
*d sewn years 
arc not admh.«d 
The number en

LIMITED,Hindering Hair lor ante at Willow 
Vale Tannery. Wolfvllle. Bj

Re-opens Sept. 7,1911
This is Headquarters forSend for calendar to

A. H. Patterson,
Hnrlraivilla, Nova Scotia,

AN ADA le progreaeiAg 
fast thaae days. 

ANADIANS want the 
best that's going.

LB. Fruit and Rjîcnatpn LMdm, Apple Baaltel», A|iple

Plckora, Pulp Head», Paper Circle, 'sien, Nipper», 

etc., »|K Stencil Blecklnif end Bruahc».
COAL.Store 

■t8t»r 
wolfvil 
W. Sire

of the lute Cita*. 
It aldu of Main 8t , 
Ply mutinied by C. 
IBflv> ft Harvey 
letage, large three 
lix room tenement 
Ixcellent «hipping 
b tide-water aud

We are atlll doing a coal hualneaa 
and solicit your patronage. 8 ttla- 
fiction guaranteed. Cnr^o of

built U In Tea the beet le 
Morte’y Selected 
Orange Pekoe. 
The price le 45c. 
per pound.

the
Co,at her “Minudlc” Soft CoalI «this department, storey b 
on otic 
facllitiea 
railroad

Illsley ft Harvey Co., Ltd*.
wnt In ih a rom 

rveial of « be trill 
hlldren hsw not 

for work P 
d then children st nace 
may get the foundation* 

of the yrar'fi work well laid Chth'rea 
who art- kept net at the first of the 
year find It iirxt lo Impossible to 
<<Mi< h up to the clese. amt so are all 
the your striving for something that 
fa Just beyond their reach. At the 
end ol the year they fail to grade An 
early start and regular attendance are 
indispensable factors Ins pupil's sue

,r dep ' - 
presented 
aient» ar*

■ due here next week. Price» right 
for filling bins from vessel direct.

Burgess tf Co.
Wolfvllle, Aug. *3th, 1911.

lot, FORT WILLIAM», N. ».

to
Gras, Stakx, 

Administrator, 
Canning, N. 8,

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"
Summer Goods! I AWCETT STOVES ond BANGCS ore the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-eloss ond up-to-dote Cooking Stoves ond

Fi To Let.UitiaervaUvt «arty 
candidat» lot Hentl.

Ml»» Wlnnlfitd Wlnlarborna, who 
atvcral ya»re I,»» imUlcd 
n. I ill l*»l week fur Mam.a, Iba 
.11,1. anluroa to Montreal to train 
• nnl.e. Her Drollirr Jack goeelo

I h. Ctiurcb Sc bool at Horlrwy. N
II No Improetmrnt, we rearm i„ 
any, la reported Iff Mra Winter- 
Iruorne e coédition.

Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers

lluuarj 
Acedia «St 
by i>' I 
Sept. «< 
Ntraat, ei|
anyôfl«f!i

M rooms and bath on 
"fvtllt, new occupied 

Mwire. 4’oaeea*loo 
» Also at

for
HcotcnieMainAt the provincial examination the 

following pupils fro», Wollvllle High 
Reboot pushed In the varions grade* 
Indicated:

• of T L. liar 
r rent cheap. Make 
tun Steven»,
154 North Ave-, 

Haverhill, Mass.

Read what a Nova Scotia lady haa to say of the VICTOR 8twl Range 

Londonderry, N. 8,. July tp, 190(1,The Charles Fawcett Mfg, Co., Ltd 
Sackville, N.V

OhAhK XI,t-Lillian Chase. Mar- 
garet Wright, Ruby Archibald, Grace 
Hhww, Maigiicnte Kldcrkln, “ <1T m

I R-

Mrs it inert Rand will soon leave 
Wolfvllle. In future -he will reside 
with her two daughters, Mrs. Bkoth 

«f Winnipeg, and Misa Kdltb.
A member ot a welt known and high 
ly respected family and only daugh

K'Tro.lï'roti
• MM *ntb Ml leal week. — -

Geniiend our usual assortment of ««JS! SdÜ?©Sî'©l ' îSSSTA'UStl 
p,,uwwtoubi.r4v™, ..sssr.Tl’bo.u«:r,....

(S«d.) MHS.-} 81IUNTON BIUNRY. 
CU1 ou ont a»aoU-ILWl.BY A HAKVKY, FORT WII.UAMS, ». B.

The Charles Fawcett nfg. Co., Ltd., Seckvllle, N. B.

m Old* John.,m, ÆS Wlckwlrc. Paul 

Tlnilay, An«u» lilderkin, ll»„dd 
Vaughn, Horace McKenna.

OaaunIX -tiurloc Angu»,
Robert Hurd, Dorli 
K.lclib llleliop, l.cwla

Garden Implements.
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE 6 STOVE STORE

Bertha 1, conveniently
1 hie.Me, Box 331.
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FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.

Golf Coats 
and Sweaters
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White Ribbon News.

Woman'll Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and tlie tri- 
unijih of Chritit'» Gulden Rule ii

Motto— 
live I#md.

Badge -A knot of,White Riblton,
W atchwoko—Agitato, educate, or

OrricKKg or Wolfvillk Usio*. 
Preaident—Mm. •). W. Brown, 
lut Vice Preaident—Mrs. (Rev.)

2nd Vice reaident—M re. Chamber».
3rd Vice President—Mrs 11. V. Jones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mr* Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. '. W. Vau«(hn. \ 
Auditor —Mr». Win. Robinson.

»UFEHI.1TENU*KT*. 
Kvangeliatic - Mr». 0. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mr» Bleep.
Narcotic»'—Mr». 0. Bishop.
Press Work —Mise Margaret Bars*. 
Tempo ranee in Snbbatlà-school* —Mr*. 

(Dr.) McK.-
Mother»' Meeting»—Mr». Prastwood. 
Luinbermou - Mr» J. KaMb'V 
Flower*. Fruit and Delicacies Mr» 

L Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mm. B. O. Davison. 
Scientific Tumportmco, Instruction in 

School»- Mr». M. Frennian,
Aldershot Work—Mr». L. Rlei>|>.
To a*wi*i in Band of Hope -Mr*. H 

Piueo.

Maine Adame For Pro
hibition.

AT IS, A CUREGleaned by theWay.

Doctor—Pot yoor tongue out.x 
Little Gilbert—1 can t, doctor. AFTER Apple Shippers Take Notice.

if1» OUR WEEKLY NATIONAL ARTICLE.
fastened on to me. SUFFEROOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiOOOOOOOOC 1 solicit consignment.' of Nova Beotian an^ Cyiadian Apples and ■

Whooping Cough.
Mts. Charles Lovell. Agassiz. B C . write» 

children had whooping cough 
winter and we attribute I heir cure to 

Or. Chase s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
We always have It In the house and recommend 

king of all medicine#. I waa formerly 
completely cured of pro* 
in. Chaae’a Ointment.

Wbst's thé matter with the groom' 
He looks so sad.

Yes. I understand be's been mar 
ried before.

A trial shipment will convince you that I can give beet iwti»f»c- 
i in disp wing of your fruit.
Account ealee aqi bwikui»' draft* sent direct, immediately good» 

are di»posed of. Correspondence solicited.

JOE LYONS

For God and Home and Na-HOW CANADA CARES FOR ITS NtEDY. “Frui!-a-tiv«s Cured Me" Siys Mrs. Baiter.
"I was a helpless cripple from Rheu

matism for nearly a year. All down the 
right side, the pain was dreadful and 1 
could not move for the agony. I was 
treated by two physicians without help.

I saw "Fruit-a-tlvee" advertlaed in 
"The Telegram" anil decided to try 
them. After I had taken one box, I 
was much better.

Whei^I had taken three boxes, I could 
use my arm and the pain wns almost gone.

After taking five boxe», I was entirely 
well again. The cure of my'case by 
"l'rult-a-tives" waa Indeed splendid 
because all the doctors failed to even 

"Fruit-a-tive»" cured me. 
Mrs. LIZZIE BAXTER. 

■i Home Flag*, Toronto, Dec. 15. '09.

YEARSBY M. G. COOK.
p

lulling pile* by using
(Copyright by Publishers Press Limited, MontresL)

Fruit broker and eornmlsaion agent, Snitalfields Market. London, Eng.
Bankers, London County, and Westminster Bank.

Shipping brand “Lyime ” Registered cable addr ms, "Lyons, Spit- 
shields " A.B 0. Code, 6th edition.

Cured by Lydia E. Mnk- 
ham'sVegetabfeCor

Fox Creek, N.B.—"1 hs 
had pains in the loins

often after my 
HM-als in |T j fqod

I'lnkharaWegeU- 
hie Comparai has 
dune me Iboch 
good. 11

Prest-.r.-srA‘S*rSil.
Its Increase of population, of trade, ae we|| for rent, coala, etc., during 
of Industrial development and of the year 
muni o".l and individual wealth, I The 
there has been

nd

Victorian Order of Nurses co-

. «T»X.«U,« wr*» “w5SL‘”uj
growth of public spirit and a unlver- pay|ng two nurses who visit the 
sal determination that Canada shall homes of advanced cases, and extra 
have hh finely-equipped public Insti- nurses for esses leedlng consent at-

J2, SSLTS ÎÏÏSS’StÆ- ZtTrzlZ"’jrsïÆïs • jsjnrs1 s=£s

? zrsjrz

SK1 i-”7oXl

""EF r‘= ï
“t£. for 6,=» «;-« [« ™. m
Children tor-'Tn ,b' TnÏÏmUon. ,m,

“to c.n r«»r *w 966 «""ir™ »«'« r*'“f

* zs it :ziL:vz.r"s;
some of the case are admitted to the 
Hospital, the remainder are attend
ed at their own home# The various 
nationalities represented by the pa
tients I* Interesting: Canadians are 
of course largely In the majority, 
then come English, Scotch, Irish, Ger
mans, Italians, Galicians, Poles, 
Danes, and what seems curious a 
large number from Iceland.

The Margaret Scott Nursing Mis
sion of Winnipeg does an excellent 
and much-needed work In the poor
est homes of the City.

The official report for the year 
ending April, 1610, showed for 3,000 
nailing* of different vossels-steam- 
sblps and sailing-ships -from the 
port of St. John, Indicating an Im
mense number of men requiring to 
be looked after while ashore. When 
we consider the enormous danger and 
hardship of the life of these falhtful 
aervnnta of our commerce, we feel 

lat a debt the country owe» 
them. The Seamen's Mission of Bt. 
John, N. now In Its eighteenth 
year Is an Inestimable benefit to the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
•Tommy, did you give your brother 

the best pan of the apple as I told

Tommv: 'Ytasum; I gave bim the 
seeds. He can plant 'em and have a 
whole orchard.'

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.

relieve me.

L '7t Father Morriscy’s 
Liniment 

.Relieves Pain

mkg!LIII
I ÎV 7

81

W& M

s'it'iat!

papers." — Mrs 
Fox Creek, N.I

Elk

làAches and pains yield 
quickly to Father Morriscy's 
Liniment.
quickly by the skin, and 
penetrates deep into the 
tissues, making it splendid 
for sore muscles, stiff joints, 
rheumatic pains, backaclxe, 
sore tin oat or lungs, or any deep-seated pain.

It eases at once and heals surface hurts, such as cuts, 
bruitteti, burn», scalds and frost-bites.

For tooth-ache and ear-ache it is an exce.'tfent remedy.

Father Morriscy’s Liniment is exceptionally good as 
i “rub" for athletes. It takes out stiffness and soren 
after severe exercise, and never blisters the skin.

Keep A bottle handy, for

“There’s ease in every drop".
25c. a bottle—àt your dealer's.

Father Merrlsey Medlelne Ce., Ltd., ■

of
famille» to take it, as 
edyln the world. Yo 
in the 
Bo 0 aqua.

The above is only one c 
sands of grateful letters 
constantly being recelq
Pinkham Medicine Co _____
Mas*., which prove beyomnTBHR 
Lydia E. Pinkham'» Vegetable ( 
pound, made from root» and Id 
actually does cure these obstinate 
eases of women after all other mesne 
have failed, and that every sudh suf
fering woman owes It to hen-lf to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham » Vegeta- 
file Compound a trial befon- HubmU- 

f to an operation, or giving up

fthJsHon. Lord Hiratbcona 
Royal, a magnlfleent 
which an Invaluable

Mr#. Nrttie Mesecv, Coneeeon, OnL, wrllt* 
•Three doctors described my trouble #» p#oria»i# 
end ose said I could sever be cured. The dleeeee 
spread all over me. eves on my face and head 
asd the Itching and burning 
need eight boxe» of Dr. Chase's Ointment end 
am entirely cured—not n aigu of a acre to be 

a hardly prnlae this Ointment enough

It is absorbed

waa hard to bear. I

lev. Father:
Mrs. Stay-et-Home—And when 

* in Germany were yon np
Tth. In hundred» of other cases, "Pruit-a- 

tlves" has given exactly the same satis
factory results because “Fruil-a-tives" 
is the greatest blood purifying medicine 
in the world. "Fruit-s-tivcs" the famous 
fruit medicine regulates kidneys, liver, 
l*>wels and •kin, und prevents the accu
mulation of uric acid, which is the prime 
cause of Rheumatism.

"Fruit-a-tivcs" will positively cure 
every case of Rheumatism, when taken 
according to directions. 50c. a box, 6 for 
fa.50, or trbdilze, 25c. At ell dealers 
or from Fruit-a-tivea Limited,

/ CUiistian temperance force* in 
Maine are tallying in a united effort 
this neuron to prevent the threatened 
repeal of the prohibitory law Tin 
Campaign 1» ul national importance 
For sixty years Maine lute been a hen 
c m light to other Stales in ita plan oi 
abolition of Ibc liquor li.ilTi •.

Chuiclt workers, educators, pnbl ç 
men and thoughtful people general I > 
are standing together for lit* retention 
>f the prohibitory amendment occur 

ed by General Neal Dow, tile famous 
•Father of Prohibition,' ?nd which 
has stood four square to the numerous 
attacks made against it. Women ami 
even children, as well n» men, 
taking a fore htm l part in the cam 
paign, the W. C. T. U being well in 
the van. Mis. L M. N Stevens, 01 
Portland, National and State Predi 
dent, is spend ng the summer in the 
home field; *nd she is supported by 1. 
corps of sble speakers, Including Mr» 
Mary Harris Armor, of Georgia; Mm 
Fiera Strout, of Maryland; Mr'a. Cor,. 
Seberry, of New York; Miss üdmi 
Rowan,of Kansas; Mrs. W A-Loyne. 
of New Hsmpslre; Mrs. Klla H 
Thatcher, ol New Jersey; and others

In addition. National W C T. U 
Vice-President at-large Miss Anna A 
Gordon, of Portland, is nerving as 
general director of the ’Yojmg Corn 
peigner* for prohibition.' wbo<e~itjoF 
to I» ‘Maine Must Keep Prohibition, ' 
As a result some 30,0 o children haw 
been enlisted This has been don-

Rhlee?
Mrs. Go Abroad—Oh, yes; right at 

the very top and what a magnificent 
view there is from the summit.

ting
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

rope of recovery,
Mrs. Pinkham, of 

Invites «11 sick women u> 
her for advice. 8he he# gt 
thousand» to health and 
advice le free.

n, M 
to vIs a charity 

al to everyone for 
ed upon theunraovWife—I can’t see why because a 

woman marries a man she should 
take his name.

Husband—I quite agree with you.
I think that the poor chap ought to 
have something which he can call hie"

-
Property Sal '|(ie people of Ii 11 ipwhere prohi

bition sentiment i» mu km g such mas
terful strides In the world's left .ling 
scientists— medical and otherwise— 
who are now driving alcohol to It» 
death, are profoundly stirred over the 
possibility of disaster in Maine which 
has been their star of hope in much - 
blackness. God el-,ne c»n order the 
mteome according to ilia will. By 
prayer alone cun '.he will ol G id come

Let us pray for Maine.

Ill

Property on Main street oc(|ipied 
ty the subscriber Large housi eon 
taining twelve rooms, Tiarn »iixteen 
fruit trees, with good building k»t on 
GsKpircau avenue Apply to fe 

MRS It A ST W Of 
or J. W. WALLA Cl 

Wo'fvlllp Dec. I. iqtk)

\ MONTREAL., QUE.
Good for Biliousness.

‘1 took two of Chamberlain's Stomach eeetMH»eo»e#eseeeeeee*eee*and Liver Tablets last night, *nd I fi el 
fifty |*#r cent. Iwtlcr than I liave for 
weeks, ssys.l. J, Firestone, of Allegsn, 
Mkli. ‘They are certainly a fine article 
for biliousness. , For sale by »ll dealers,

“OLIVEINE EMULSION”-
"PNEUMATICAI’

Thu msglc poultice. Kto|>s iwin ii 
night For sprains, bruise», rbiumull 
sNtliiun. MUmntch trouble, ohob-r» ill! 
turn, diplitlisrin, bronchitis 
quinsy, lunilisgo and pain* si 
«II descriptions.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONQl

Teacher was explaining geography. 
•See,' she raid, ‘on the one hand we 
have the beautiful France end on (be 
other—John (to the boy who was in 
attentive) what do we see on the other 
band?’

•Warts,' said the frightened boy.

Tonic, Blood Purifier, flesh Producer
Plymton, N. H., May Wth, Hill.

Mkmmiih. Fkanikh TuoasTo* Sc Co..,L'r»>k*lii », Quubuo Z
Desk HikSi—1 li»fe been » snlferer of lung Double for many J

yoitiM, sud hive tried «II kinds of doctor's medicine, but found no ru ■
liuf. I heard of your ‘Ullvoine Kmulsi-m’ and after taking thy first Æ 
boitlu ft It much bolter I am now taking the third liottio and am j 

oh Improved, 1 cannot recommend die ‘loduMII* too highly W 
among my friend*. Yours truly.

MltK. FRANK .1 AMIRO, Pljmpton. Dighy 0o., N.H.

Make This Test.
1, pnemn 
and sell HOW TO TULL IK VOtJR HAIR I» 

nmitARim.
Even if you have a luxuriant head 

of hnlr.you may want to know wheth- 
ej it is in 0 healthy condition or not. 
98 per cent, of the people need a half

Pull a hair out of your bead, il the 
bulb at the end of the root is white 
and shrunken, it proves that the hair 
1» diseased,und requires prompt treat
ment if its loss would be avoided, If 
<b* bulb is pink und full, the hair I» 
healthy.

PARRyVPHENIQl
A lwrfi'cf'ointment prepared e»|»i 

for pl.t»i<-iimV tie# for uhapjied Ii 
««It rlieum, ettumtii «ml «II «win diw 
Use l*. for boils, bed sores, 
bmim and sculdii. Insect bile», lUflu; 
etc. lutfndmwd try Mis» Krmmo 
go»», of W.N«lville, These *•»*!* I 
each, are for sale at the WOl-FVl 
DRUG STORK, „ _

l'ltey may be listl of A L. II .My, 
Kuni ville and Allwit Harris, (Jamnn# 

Try them and you will never be with
out I hern.

year I» an ineitMini 
mil lore visiting tit*
the ....... 1
recreation

Visited, 
out, pap 
free. me<

port, They have 
ling, writing, and 
lino hall for »ti: 

services, and 
held,
paper» went 

'(dopes provided 
!. free, medicine Supplied, money ex- 
! changed and received for safe keep- 

chlld? Blnce its foundation the Hos- lug, eu:. Special care Is given to 
nltal has treated within Ms walls 16,- sick sailor# sud u few ro'me In the 
*37 In-Patient* imd 100,96# Out-Pa- Institute are kepi for any emergency 
Hants. The Toronto Corporation give# occasioned by wreck». The work Is 
111 000 a year to It, and the citizens of course undenomlnallo 
$8 000 and it owes an Immense debt men dying In port are burled fro 
Of gratitude to It* Board of Trustees, the Mission attended by clergymen 
The Hospital 1» admirably equipped their own faith, This work la wetl- 
ln every way;' It has an orthopaedic known to passenger» who cross the 

art ment which turns out all kinds Ocean by Canadian litres end d 
of 'apparatus for correcting deform- all possible «upport. 
ttles, a gymnasium In-which various The Kingston General llosplta 
defects are treated, and a school-room serves special mention, not only on 
where children from four to four- account of Ita standing and valuable 
teen who are well enough for lessons services to the Community, but also 
are taught. And on the Island is the because of the Strange and St, 
beautiful l.uk« »lde Home for con- George's Medical 67th year The main 
valescente. building consists of the Strange and

No more terrible scourge « 111 lets Ht. George’s Medical Wards for Wo 
humanity to-day than what Is known en. and the Yates und Sampson M* 
as the While Plague, though since leal Ward» for Men. The Wstkl 
the discovery of the open-air treat- Wing contains accommodation for 
merit, we have ceased to look upon private and semi-private patients, and 
the disease with I he eye* of hopeless e charming ward for children. The 
resignation of former generations. Ntekle Wing Is entirely Isolated arid 
There are many sanatoria for the Is used only for Infectious diseases, 
treatment of consumption established The Kingston General Hospital Is ex- 
throughout Canada, L»k* Kdward, the eeptlonally fortunate In It* medical 
Cottage Hospital »t Ottawa in which staff, and In the man
Her Rxaelleney Lady Orey le much ly Interested In

oops, A memorial to 
I Mute Canadian state» 

y, prevention Mowet, In the form of a in 
■lire of tuberculosis, "lakes up sanatorium Is shortly to be 
crusade against this lusldlous the Hospital, 

enemy upon rutiler different lines and 1 At Lindsay, OnL, a very 
In whsl Is proving to be a less ex- hospital has lately been erected by 
penalvo and more permanently effect- Mr, James Ross of Montreal, as a
iv# way. The Institute was founded memorial to his mother ______
by Colonel Jeffrey if, Burland, and | There Is less suffering from pov-
his sisters, Mrs. Henry M. Ami end erty In the West, hut each city has Its
Mrs. B. V, chi bagne, es a memorial , own hospital, and Its own method of 
to their parents, and Is primarily a meeting the special needs of the corn- 
dispensary. It# principal work is the murilty. Victoria, B. 0, Is Justly 
examination and irsatment of out- proud of Its splendid Jubilee Hoe pi- 
door patients who attend every morn- Ul, The Vancouver General Hospital 
log at eleven o'clock. 773 patients can hold Its own well among the 
have been on the visiting list during other City hospitals,, Lethbridge, 
the year. Another Important feature Regina, Culgaiy, Prince Rupert -most 
of the work Is the instruction, con- rapidly growing and go-ahead of
trol and care of the patients In their Western town*—all have hospitals of
own homo» This I» carried out by their own on a smaller scale, and 
the regular vMti of the Instructor oihr ceded charities,

nurses. The patient In the sen-! Much might be said of the splendid 
new end strict work done by the Christian Aesocla-

after a longer or (lone In their various branches scat-
dlschargtd tored throughout Canada, and of the 

exactly the many Fresh Air Bocleties which send 
occasioned or »lek people and little city children 

aggregate biw disease. me patient for a country holiday -a most do- 
treated by the dispensary lu taught Ightfnt and appealing form of char

te take car# of himself, teams My ~»nd * great deal of diversified 
value of fresh air and the necee- ! philanthropy outside of anything 

elty of obedience to hygienic law», so mentioned above is of course being 
his home surroundings are per- carried on, but 

I* no ; to show that a

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATASRH POWDER 25c, Iuse of road

religious 

tines and

Il4. ..* lo Uw dweee* pert* by lb# 
<»»rd H lower. Heel# the 
, cUere lb* air peaeogre. 
dr opt* eye l« thp throat and

ETBSÏ jC. liïÜStt!
Arrvpt no euhelilule*. All deelrre

or ESsiasaaa, Estas A Co., Tarants.

te 1,M«U J. H. nnil.AMi:
liter Ilf the Hcynl Kdward

Hill

Civil Engineering Course
Mrs. Ager—My husband always 

take» e day off when he has a birth- through the 'Muster Roll' which has 
hern circulated and signed in Sunday 
Schools of all denomination* Hun 
d»y. September to. \h* day before 
election day, i* to be observed in 
it the Maine Sunday Schools by ape" 

clal exercises to aid ihe campaign. lu 
schools throughout the State cam 
paign recitations and songs, inter 
spereed with rousing rally cties, and 
concert exercises, with Ihgs arid 
nants, out oi door rallied, picnic# and 
lawn parties, etc., are r<»cblng many 
ol the older people and the voters 
with the appeal ol the Young Cam 
peigner» to uphold Maine's prubibl 
tory law. Priae essay contests on tbr 
them», 'Why should saloons stay oui 
ol M line? ' are

day. nal
bu

This Course includes complete instruction in. all of the principal 
hrnnohu» of Civil Bnghiwrmg science; lt over» Hurvcyliig and Mapping.

tlioM dfwiring ill study the civil engineering profession broadly. This l« an 
age of *pccl*li*ts, hut there i» wlventege in {NNWessing » knowledge »f more 
than OM branch of «inginuuring; the ohanues for employment In administra
tive positions are increased

Mre. Kutting—When you have one 
I suppose you take s couple ol years

iy.Æ •vv'tëffï&l
Modern Residence ;

Heir Tonic, We piomlne that it shall 
not coat anything if It dote not give 
satisfactory result*. It is designed to 
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp Irri
tation, to stimulate the hair roofs, 
tighten the hair already In the head, 
grow hair end cure bsldneaa.

U 1» btenuse of what Kcxall '93* 
Hair Tonic has done nnd our sincere 
faith in its goodness that wr want 
you to try it et our risk, '1 wo sixes, 
Sue, nnd ft 00, Hold only at our store 
—The Resell Store A. V Rand, '

Kindly Landlady (to the new honrd- 
er):--Howdid you find yonr bed, Mr. 
lolate?

Mr. Dilate—(token nboek):-Oh, 
dash it, iua;aml 1 was not as bad ns 
that,

off.

otPFor bowel complfint* in children al
ways give CbsmberUin'» Colic, Cholera 
snd Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil. It 
is certain to effect s cure snd, when re
duced with water ami sweetened is 
plessant to take. No physician urn pre
scribe a bettor reiqwly./ For sale by all

‘JigKVn must be Hvieg in a very 
small flat.1

•Wbat makes you think aof
•I saw him downtown yesterday 

looking for a folding toothbrush.’

7 roomed dwelling lintpu* on 0«WW"'m 
Ave. iu tlm town of Wulfvlllo, BfljBlng 
is 22 x 27 with ell and whs built HBdo 
Lot contain* one half ante < trcligro "» 
property of 8 apple tree*, good vntjBh;», 
ft plum Hues, 2 pusr tree», 3 pewSBrei'M 
sud 1 quinc truce. All fruit trsratiBe In 
bearing. Sufficient latii.lierrirM, 
iiHu. Also 16 rose bu*lii>* Bar 
lairty 16 x 24 with room 
hay, 1 horse, cow, ete. 
pu relias# price can ruimiii 
If desired. Price *1800.

For fuither particulars apply 
R Cliristie or F. J. Porter, L 
sgur for McCallum» Ltd.

1 da-

Subjects Taught In the Coursei
lutfodaction to Com*ruction

COSRruetlou Drawing 
Hlrreece Is ttrldge TruMW#

CenifMIlug MetertslD end Srlite* Merotoie eud Derail» 
MolUr Drills* Spedl.i-utlone

Slim* end Brick Mwemiry ttestga of Klite O Intel » 
tNslH Concret» Deele» of * Highway Truss

Hilda# Drawlna 
DrelK» of * Hell

Wooden grids»#
Hoot Tiu»*»S #
II ridge l‘l#r* end A hutment* 
Hydraulic»
Water Supply

Kmtlmrnt» of Analytic 
Heoiaetrf

SO*iiglh of MuterUI» 
Stone And Brick

Klemeiii» of Algebra 
Logarithm»

Ch»lu Survey 
Com I*»» Kutraylsg 
Trnnell surveying

Z:
iwo llitX” >.!

Igunumetry
leg

Drawing

Ketnfurisd CuueraU 
Found*0o»e

Curve* The Trunnion apt ret
atedt* fc Pleiie.Table Surveying Ksrthwotk 
Topographic Surveying lUllrosd Locellon

, Hydrographic Surveying

being held, and emu 
lated by the license forer*, who oiler 
priâ t# for the beet itrlicit* on the olh-

__ iX citizens warm-
It* welfare.

the distinguished 
Hlr Oliver 

berculoela

Cottas# Hospital ill iMutws 111 w. 
Her Exeeltency Lady Grey Is in 
Interested, OravcnhureL Kamlo. 
etc., but the Royal Kdw 
of Montreal for tint stud;

CASTORIA FOR SALE UeUtnliis Wally 
Culvert*
Tunnel»
Trseiwork
Ksilrusd Huilding-aiid Ml# »*wr 

dcffiuifim* si men r»»
Hlghwey» 
l'*v»m#iit»
CHy Surveying 
City Street#

For Infante and Children.

Tfca Kind You Him Alwayt Bought
Many superintendent# of achooi» 

have token the leadership of the 
Young Campaigner*, drilling the 
b#ye end girl# with drum corp# and 
band, for eflective parades. The 1o 
cal Grange* are endorsing prohibl 
tion, together with labor league», re 
llglopa and patriotic bod le# and civic 
orders of all kind#,

Flag pokin'# with figure# nf clitl 
dren und the word», 'Protect Us-Vote 
No,' are seen in the «tore and home 
window» everywhere Children's par- 
adta with music and mqttoe# und 
•Vote No,' pennants are achvduled for 
election day, Heptember it. Prayer 
meeting» will be held in the churche# 
and the cbmob hells will ring every 
hour to awaken conscience #ud mornl 
reeponaiblllty, That they have noth
ing to fear it the temperance men get 
to the pull#, I# the opinion of the ec-

M01 
d <: ■in to ud Harveye 

rsrtlesl AelrmiuHiy 
iindeiwmlel Kriiiripl#» ofr

The last available Bnildl 
on Acadia Street, just wesl 
Acadia Villn Hotel If yfl 
thin lot ayply at once to

»t
beautiful

KurlAeallon nf Water i don't thinlt^yon orglit to go to 
base-ball gnme*,' said Itia young wife. 

'Why Hot, dear?' he asked, /
■1 wn# rending an account of « game " 

to^l«y, end the paper a»ld th»t the 
banet were full three tl-n At-yeotyrd ry 
afternoon.'

int
Orsphte atstii • 
|ti##mstN »"<t K'netice

$ew»rsg« Nrigcetliai rag

Wsterwheel*
Mr. Goodone—Well, you rosy eey 

wbat you like about young mlnfetere 
being Inexperienced, but I have noth
ing but preiac for our young pastor- 
nothing but praise,

Donation ColMSSr—80 I observed 
lent Sunday. /

As usmtily trueted, s sprainud ankle 
will disable a men for three or four 
weeks, but by applying Ohamixirlsiii's 
Uniment freely aa soon aa the injury is 
received, and observing the directions 
With ssoftybottUi, a cure can tie effected 
in irom twX to four day». For sale by 
all dealers, X^j

T. R. Wall, "v"
■

WOLFVILLK.
If you are Interested in this Course write to the adilroa* given Mow 

and full information regardl g system of Instruction, textbooks, examina
tions, diplomas, c«rti(W*te«, price of Course, differ»,,* pi me of |*y 
and an llluMtrsted book on Civil Knginuaring oontal ing nearly IK) jinges 
giving a deteilud description of the Course will be sent to you

H. LEOPi ment, ete Nearly every hoii»«J|»epfr0n«ef atlc- 
ky fiy papei and «• xperlencee trouble 
In having It blow or fall on the table, 
carpet or «deewhere. Rab any article 
which hen come in contact with fly 
paper with henoine or erolene Thin 
will util hua Hie most délicate fabric 
and the odor abtia evapor-itva.

(Bucctseor to Leopold 6l Schofield;

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and O 
Turnouts f urnish'

Tea me meet all train# and te

All kinds of trucking and j 
ing attended to promptly.

Ble *«««,, (Men Kuy.l h

•WII» A Speolol Dleoount of 20 Per 
Cent, will be given to all persons 
who enroll for this Course for 
the month of August, 1911.

rtum follow. * 
routine of lif» ai

period I» perhaps 
I, and return» to 

conditions which occasl 
talc ble disease. The

le

Fred H. Christie
•Whefe the hardest thing about 

roller skating when you're learning?'
of the

bM PAIETTBE,hthe BUTTON H. HEBB
1. nox 237 -

keep then 
J, A, 8.

.,,,AND,.,.

LUI««nd.

ÜD» ■ JHR te are! Mm every etiiaen should contribute

■| on fire fine ginsM-encloscd bal-fto the support of hoepitale to all that 
mil- , lit the institute, NIIr« »'•* Puree can possibly afford.

Bafiptfipawd WOLFVII OfI'T .« --------------------F —'» Colic, Cholera and

Cut Flowers and Pot’nal. It
A rather elmple-looklng lad halted Wolfvflle Real Estate 

Agency.
to take. For tula by all

before a blacksmith's shop on hi» Ud hand». * Ifey:.;wny h me from school and eyed the 
of the proprietor with much

n ■
tÏK-v'ifc;: Wedding Bouquets 

eigne made up at ehori
W. A. Fn

gtriwU "0,1,M

uithThe b dtb
WolfvUle, April 27
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